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DEFENSE
January 13, 1988
AMERICA:

STRONG, FREE AND PEACEFUL

Freedom and peace are the hallmarks of our country's history
because Americans have always stood strong and ready to defend
our liberty.
Millions -- across the globe -- still look to that
torch shining bright over New York Harbor to light their way to
liberty.
But make no mistake -- freedom's enemies are hard at
work, and they'd like nothing better than to see that flame
flicker, and die.
America must stay strong -- strong enough to convince the
leaders of the Soviet Union that they could never successfully
use their massive military forces against us; strong enough to
stand up to bomb-throwing terrorists and the regimes which
support them.
THE THREAT
The greatest threat to peace and freedom remains -- without
doubt -- the Soviet Union -- no less under Mikhail Gorbachev.
They're deploying their fifth generation of land-based nuclear
missiles, and the largest nuclear missile submarine force in the
world.
Their 211 army divisions pack more firepower and they're
first line divisions are ready to roll.
On most measures of
offensive power -- tanks, artillery, bombers, etc.-- they
outnumber NATO better than 2:1. And today their aerospace
achievements and blue-water navy span horizons undreamed of only
a decade ago.
The Dole Administration will seek and welcome
better relations with the Soviet Union, but until their military
strengths are constrained and reduced, we must maintain a
military posture that is relative to the threat posed by their
massive military capability.
We must also face the fact that very real American interests
are challenged daily in regional conflicts like Nicaragua,
Afghanistan, the Persian Gulf, the Philippines and Angola.
The
roots of such conflicts lie in local tensions brewed over
generations, but their eruptions are quickly caught up in global
politics.
Usually, the Soviets and their surrogates -- Cuba,
Vietnam, East Germany, North Korea -- are not far behind.
Finally, wanton acts of terrorism are touching the lives of
Americans all too frequently.
Terrorists seek to foment panic
and disorder -- terror -- in democratic societies through
indiscriminate violence.
Trained animals shoot a man in a
wheel-chair on a Mediterranean cruise, bomb an airport or a
popular cafe.
Their targets? Americans.
Quaddafi, Abu Nidal,
Carlos, or the Red Brigades -- they all seek to replace the rule
of law with the tyranny of fear.
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THE SOLUTION
Freedom will prevail with our dedication to its protection.
This requires
Our basic strategy is to deter war at any level.
that we have effective, balanced forces relative to the
The Dole
capabilities that are used to threaten or attack us.
Administration will effectively balance our military forces:
nuclear deterrent forces; the Strategic Defense Initiative (SDI);
verifiable arms reduction agreements; conventional land, sea and
air forces; airlift and sealift; and the command, control,
communications and intelligence to make them all work together.
STRATEGIC DETERRENCE
To deter an attack upon the United States or its allies we
must convince the Soviet leadership than an attack could never
achieve its objectives. Therefore, we must maintain deterrent
forces capable of denying them military successes and threatening
To be
costs unacceptable to them, should we be attacked.
credible, these forces must be accurate, reliable, survivable and
effective. We modernize our forces because continuing Soviet
strategic programs degrade their credibility; we increase our
forces only if they increase theirs.
For the foreseeable future, our strategic triad -- land-based
and submarine-based missiles, and manned bombers -- remains the
President Reagan's strategic
cornerstone of deterrence.
Bob Dole will see it
modernization is just about complete.
through with deployment of the D-5 missile on Trident submarines,
and the second fifty MX missiles -- on mobile rail cars to
enhance their survivability -- and continued development of a
small, mobile intercontinental missile.
Of course, we already face new challenges to the accuracy,
reliability, survivability and effectiveness of our deterrent
Each challenge has a solution, but -- make no mistake
forces.
buying them all could break the bank. America must take
advantage of its leading edge in high technology and skilled
people. We will have to make some tough choices.
SDI: A JUST DEFENSE
To secure long-term stability and security, America can
develop, test and deploy an effective and affordable "Phase One"
Right
defense against ballistic missiles by the mid-nineties.
now six technologies for "Phase One" are moving along through the
We need
rigorous development, testing and acquisition process.
to fill in the details, devleop and test the system tho'l:-oughly;
then, when we are confident of a real systems definition, the
Dole Administration will deploy an effective, affordable "Phase
One" system.
Phased development and deployment within an overall systems
architecture is the only conceivable way to move toward a safer,
Strategic
more defensive approach to deterrence and security.
defenses would complement deterrence based on retaliatory
Each phase of SDI must affordably and effectively
forces.
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perform a needed defense function, and lay a foundation for
phases to follow.
US-Soviet relations would move toward greater
security, establishi ng the necessary basis of confidence for a
genuine reduction of tension and improveme nt of relations.
To SDI's gainsayer s I would make four very simple points.
First, we and the Soviets have long pursued some forms of
strategic defense.
Nobody suggests we give Soviet nuclear
submarine s a free shot at our shores -- we spend billions to
interdict them.
Why is intercepti ng missiles aimed at our
homeland so different? Second, SDI makes so much sense that
Mikhail Gorbachev says the Soviets are doing similar work.
':1-'hird, the so-called experts who said "SDI will never work" have
been retreating and recalcula ting for five years in the face of
SDI's remarkabl e progress. No one said it would be easy, but I
do not accept the statement that it is impossible .
Fourth,
defense in no way undercuts deterrenc e, but is supportive of it.
If Soviet leaders are not confident that their missiles can reach
their targets, they will never be confident that an attack upon
us could succeed -- they will be deterred.
Perhaps the most important message of all is that the Dole
Administr ation will work with Congress to insure that SDI's goals
and progress are understood and supported , and that our defense
investmen ts are managed to insure that a healthy force balance is
maintaine d.
ARMS CONTROL
We will aggressiv ely seek verifiable arms control agreement s
which enhance stability , or maintain stability at a lower cost,
thus enhancing the security of the United States.
President Reagan had it right when he said we should seek
verifiable agreement s for real reductions to equal and stable
levels.
That's plain common sense, but experienc e compels us to
add two more criteria.
First, every treaty must be accompani ed
by a complianc e policy or mechanism .
The track record on Soviet
complianc e with existing agreement s is dismal, so they've got to
be told -- up front -- there will be consequen ces for cheating.
Second, every treaty must be crystal-c lear. We've just lived
through an opaque Senate debate over the interpreta tion of the
1972 Anti-Bal listic Missile Treaty.
Let's avoid a similar
experienc e on future treaties.
If we keep these principle s in
mind, we can negotiate good agreement s.
Ronald Reagan's greatest single contributi on to arms control
has been the quest for well-struc tured 50% cuts in strategic
forces.
If that deal isn't complete when he leaves office, Bob
Dole will continue our efforts to conclude it.
The next arms control priority is serious negotiatio n
involving our allies at every step -- to redress the imbalance of
conventio nal forces in Europe -- from the Atlantic to the Urals.
If Gorbachev is really serious about better relations with the
west, if he really wants to address his domestic economic
problems, he will jump at the chance to equalize conventio nal
forces in Europe.
If not, we need to know it now.
Make no
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mistake -- these will be the most complex talks ever embarked
upon, but they are sorely needed.
A verifiable , worldwide
chemical weapons ban must also remain a high priority.
ALLIANCES AND CONVENTIONAL FORCES
The shared values and combined economic strength of our
allies and friends in Asia, Europe, and throughou t the world,
provides a firm basis for effective collective security. Our
alliances are voluntary associatio ns of countries sharing values,
trust, purpose, and a strong commitmen t to peace and freedom.
If
they are to shoulder mor e of the defense burden, and continue to
provide shared bases, airfields, ports and sites for
pre-positi oned materials -- the real "bona-fide s" of true
alliance -- our bonds must be nurtured and strengthen ed.
The
Dole Administr ation will be unequivoc ally committed to these
bonds, and will work tir elessl y to strengthen our alliances.
The time has come to ~ ay serious attention to our
conventio nal forces.
In Europe, deterrence increasing ly depends
on NATO fielding a conventio nal force which can credibly oppose
vastly superior Soviet and Warsaw Pact forces.
We've had a good
start with adoption of the Follow-On Forces Attack concept and
deploymen t of the Multiple Launch Rocket System and the M-1
Abrams tank.
Now we need to press on with big programs like a
follow-on to the Lance short-rang e missile, but also with some
unglamoro us, but vital, ones.
One example: let's field more
artillery now, upgrade existing pieces, and follow through on the
fire support systems of the future.
Even with an effective strategic deterrent , and a credible
NATO force posture in Europe, America's interests will be
challenged in regional conflicts .
Our ground forces must be
structured , equipped and trained to move rapidly to accomplish
the sort of quick, decisive and limited missions they are likely
to be assigned.
Our Navy must be prepared to protect the sea
lanes, and its carrier task-force s must stay ready to project
American power -- without asking permission from other
countries .
Our Air Force must improve its capability to
establish air superiori ty in places far from establishe d bases.
Meeting our airlift and sealift goals is essential , and the Dole
Administr ation will make this a high priority.
It's a tall
order, but recent events in the Persian Gulf demonstra te our need
to prepare for likely contingen cies. We can never predict the
actions of a Khomeini or a Qaddafi, but the readier our force
posture, the less likely we will be challenged militarily .
NATO
Bob Dole will invite his 15 NATO colleague s to a Washingto n
summit on April 4, 1989 -- NATO's fortieth birthday.
Here's what
he will tell them.
In 1949 we banded together in the face of a
powerful and bellicose Soviet Union.
That threat has grown
continuou sly.
If Europe seems a less threatened placed to live
today, it is because of NATO.
Europe will remain safe and
peaceful only if NATO remains strong and united. Our alliance
must not only survive, it must be strengthen ed.
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We don't need to match the Warsaw Pact tank-for-tank and
But we do need a credible conventional
soldier-for-soldie r.
the West's advantages with tactics,
maximizes
force which
to stop an enemy advance, disrupt supply
technology
and
equipment
Therefore,
lines, and thus frustrate any conceivable war plans.
we simply must get better at what we do.
Our European allies contribute significantly to NATO, yet
Our allies should
some creative burden-sharing is still needed.
incrementally take over some functions which they can perform
Security of facilities, housing and food
more efficiently.
The burden should
services might be good places to start.
But no matter how
gradually shift -- without disruption.
expenses are shifted and shared, we -- all -- have limited
resources, and the Soviets and their allies challenge us not only
The
with overwhelming numbers, but also with increasing quality.
answer is to increase NATO's buying efficiency by reducing
duplication in research, development and procurement, and
The a l,i ance
maximizing production runs and economies of scale.
should close out the decade by implementing a "resources
strategy," and the United States will lead the way.
LOW INTENSITY CONFLICT
The third world contains 3/4 of the earth's population, and a
There
majority of its political, economic and social problems.
should be little wonder that these countries have become hotbeds
Unfortunately, they also
for radical ideologies and violence.
provide a new playing field for outsiders -- whether Soviets or
Iranians -- to challenge the interests of the United States and
other democracies. Although insurgency, guerilla warfare and
terrorism are limited -- in scope, area, and weapons -- they
often involve vital geo-strategic locations, natural resources or
fundamental principles.
When we face these challenges we should never forget the
ancient tensions and deplorable conditions which have driven
The Dole Administration
common people into the arms of radicals.
will continue to extend America's helping hand to any country
At times,
seeking peace , freedom and sound economic development.
economic aid will be sufficient, but we must not shy away from
assisting legitimate friendly forces struggling to protect or
free their countries. We should also develop a worldwide network
to gather and share intelligence on radical movements and
terrorists.
But let's go one step further to advance peace, freedom and
Let's use our technology, creativity and
decency in the world.
intelligence-colle ction resources to combat threats like
Our
terrorism, insurgency, and the deadly traffic in drugs.
United States Army, Air Force, Navy and Marines have excellent
Now we need to review their roles and
special operations forces.
missions to meet the low intensity threats we are likely to meet
The cost in dollars won't be much, but
in the 1990s and beyond.
the pay-off in protecting Americans today, and dissuading
potential foes tomorrow will be.
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TOTAL FORCE: THE GUARD AND RESERVE
The men and women who give their free time to serve in
today's National Guard and Reserv e forces are an essential part
They provide significant -- and in some
of America's defense.
cases, total -- mission capabilities for many military
Some examples: the National Guard provides 100 % of
requirements.
the Army's TOW light anti-tank infantry battalions; the Naval
Reserve provides 100% of the Navy's light attack helicopter
squadrons; and the Air Guard provides 73 % of our strategic
On duty 24 hours-a-day, seven days-a-week,
interceptor forces.
the Guard and Reserves are truly part of our "total force" -- And
Bob Dole will keep it that way.
Reserve and Guard forces are good value for money -- they
cost about one-sixth of active duty personnel. There should be
little wonder that they are being assigned more and more missi o ns
But, let's face it,
hitherto performed by active duty forces.
funding to
adequate
with
they can only fulfill their missions
recruit, retain, equip and train personnel. We simply can't
assign them additional functions, and hand them an
across-the-board cut too. We must maintain the funding of our
Therefore, any funding review will
most cost-effective forces.
missions.
currently-assigned
be based on their
PEOPLE
The Dole Administration will never ignore the people in our
The men and women who give heart and brain to the
armed forces.
technology of our defense will have first call on our concerns.
Never
Half our defense budget pays for people -- and rightly so.
before have we had a more motivated, well-educated and
We ask a lot of the men and women who
well-trained force.
They sit on alert in lonely missile
volunteer to defend us.
They sail the shores of the Persian Gulf
sites on Christmas eve.
They stare across the Berlin Wall
while wives and children wait.
at Checkpoint Charlie.
Bob Dole believes that these dedicated people -- and their
families -- deserve the best America can provide -- not just
military hardware, but housing, medical care, education,
recreation, chapels and pay. Unfortunately, the yearly whack
some legislators take out of the defense budget goes right to the
co re of people programs.
One good reason to set defense spending o n an even keel is to
remove the yearly temptation to ex tra ct "savings" from people who
Bob Dole won't forget that you can ' t
do so much for our country.
draft an experienced NCO, nor can you hire from the street a
ca pable fighter pilot. We will retain our valued military
professionals.
LET'S GET BETTER AT WHAT WE DO
Our national security is not separate from our economic
health. A crushing deficit and a necessary resistance to new
taxes mean that growth rates in defense spending like those of
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the early e ighties will not be achi e ved, and the y wil l not be
so ugh t . Ma na gin g o u r d e fen se wi ll be o ne o f the to ughest
c ha ll e nge s of the Do l e Adm i ni st rati o n.
I t 's t i me to get better
at what we d o .
Everyo ne has heard about $600 toilet seats, and everyon e is
agains t them.
Fraud will be punishe d with loss of contra cts and
jail terms.
More import antly, we will have strong manage ment at
e v e ry l e vel in the Pentago n.
Everyo ne on the Dole Pentago n t e am
will b e d e di c at e d to working togeth er to restore faith in
g ove rnme nt's ability t o buy goods and service s efficie ntly.
The Dole defense plan will focus scarce resourc es on area s
o ff e ring the gre atest deterre nt leverag e, the most import ant
c ontrib utors to fightin g streng th. We will exploi t areas in
which the United States holds a relativ e advanta ge like space,
highly accura te deliver y systems and advanc ed conven tional
t ec hnolog ies.
Then we must apply Americ an creativ ity to
transla te te c hnology into capabi lity far faster than the averag e
twelve years it now takes to develop and deploy new system s.
This wastes billion s of dollar s, devalu es our technol ogy lead and
drives our best indust ries away from doing busine ss with the
go v e rnment .
We need to be selecti ve in the milita ry system s we buy. When
p o ssible , we will buy off-the -shelf items, and foster compe tition
among suppli ers. We must strengt hen and revita lize our critic al
defens e indust rial base.
The service s will work togeth er to
minimi ze R & D and procure ment duplic ation. And the United
States will go one step further by leading the way to minimi ze
overlap and duplic ation among allies .
The Dole Admin istratio n will also work with Congre ss to solve
some problem s which are bigger than the Pentago n. Congre ss must
restrai n itself from micro-m anaging the nation 's defense
activi ties.
It must also stop buying things the militar y doesn' t
want or need. We must get defense spendin g on an even keel to
improve plannin g, increas e multi-y ear contra cting, and buy at the
most econom ical rates.
Bob Dole knows how to find and implem ent solutio ns to tough
problem s. With his strong leaders hip we can meet the challen ge
to keep Americ a strong and free.
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STATEMENT BY SENATOR BOB DOLE
The Presidency

Draft: 1/12/88

A politician who has spent twenty-seven years in Washington
participating in and closely observing our national government, as I
·-'.

have, is bound to form strong ideas about the single most important and
difficult position in the American political system, the presidency.

I

see it as incumbent on me and my fellow candidates for this office to
spell out our ideas on the presidency and on presidential leadership.

******

The American presidency, an office designed in the 18th century to
be profoundly limited, has become a centerpiece of our government and
of world affairs.

How it meets the requirements of the rest of the

20th century and prospects for the 21st century is a great challenge
for the American political system.

This is why the quandriennial

presidential sweepstakes, with all its flaws, is so significant for the
American people.

The challenge of the modern presidency is best

understood by beginning with the history of the office.
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Ori&i ns of the Presid ency
The Unite d State s Cons titutio n was design ed to put the
force of
govern ment in the Legis lature .

The first artic le creat ing the House

and the Senat e enume rates the power s of the new natio nal
govern ment and
assign s them to the Congr ess.

Artic le I is by far the longe st, most

expli cit, and detai led of the four artic les.
Many of the Found ers did not want to have an Execu tive
Branc h,
espec ially one with a singl e head.

The Cons titutio n refle cts their

uneas e in the many ways it hedge s, quali fies, and const
ricts the power s
of the Presi dent.

It assign s the power to lay and colle ct taxes ,

decla re war, raise and suppo rt armie s, and coin money
to the Congr ess.
The Senat e is assign ed the speci fic power s to ratify treat
ies and
confir m presi denti al appoi ntmen ts.
Some of the frame rs didn' t want to give the Presi dent
the power to
veto legis lation .
power .

Even now, the Presi dent does not have item veto

Almos t all of the natio n's gover nors have this power .

need it becau se they are requi red to balan ce their budge
t.

They

I believ e

the Presi dent needs it, too, and for preci sely the same
reaso n.
Looki ng acros s the board at the power s grant ed to the
Presi dent
under the Cons titutio n, one exper t on the early histo ry
of the count ry
said that like Mothe r Hubba rd's cupbo ard, when it came
to presi denti al
power s, the Presi dent' s cupbo ard was bare.
The reaso n the power s of the presid ency are limite d goes
back two
hundr ed years .

It was becau se of the hatre d of the peopl e for King

Georg e III, whom Tom Paine calle d "The Royal Brute of
Brita in," and
whom the colon ists saw as their prime enemy in the Revol
utiona ry War.
It was all Georg e's fault.
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For well over a centu ry, the offic e of the presid ency,
with Georg e
Washi ngton , Andrew Jacks on, and the Civil War perio d being
the
predo minan t excep tions, opera ted in basic ally a weak manne
r that
reflec ted this extrem e cautio n.
would not talk to him.
gover nment .

Members of the Presi dent's Cabin et

There was no budge t or overa ll progra m for the

The indiv idual members of the Cabin et sent their budge
ts

and other propo sals direc tly to the Congr ess and lobbie
d for them on
their own.
Wond erful lore of the offic e featu res Presi dent Monroe
nearl y
comin g to blows over the indep enden ce of his Secre tary
of the
Treas ury.

Madis on, that great intel lect of our polit ical system ,
was a

bitte r and disap point ed man in the presid ency, wande ring
aroun d the
Maryl and count ryside durin g the War of 1812 havin g diffic
ulty findin g
someone who would take him in, along with his glitte ring
and more
contr overs ial spous e, Dolly Madis on.

Linco ln's staff consi sting of

John Nicko lay and John Hay (Hay was on loan from the Treas
ury) slept in
a doubl e bed in the White House , or at least so the story
goes.
Tbe Modern Presid ency
The modern presid ency, a stron g offic e that shape s the
natio n's
agend a and puts its stamp on perio ds of our natio nal life,
has its main
roots in the twent ieth centu ry.
Woodrow Wilso n's knowl edge of gover nment and progra ms
and his
attem pt to contr ol the budge t (an idea he inher ited from
Presid ent
Taft) , T.R. 's bully pulpi t, and most of all Frank lin Roose
velt's skill
as a crisi s leade r as well as his mana gerial reform s broug
ht the offic e
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to the modern era.

The emerg ing role of the Unite d State s as a great

power and the advan ce of techn ology contr ibute d in impor
tant ways to
the develo pment of a stron ger leade rship role for the U.
S. natio nal
govern ment and parti cular ly for the presid ency.
But in terms of forma l power s the presid ency is still a
fragi le,
vulne rable offic e.

Recen tly, propo sals have been made to chang e the

presid ency in funda menta l ways.

Begin ning in the Carte r presid ency, a

number of distin guish ed exper ts have said we shoul d re-mo
del the
Ameri can presid ency more like the offic e of the Britis h
Prime
Minis ter.

They want to do thing s like provi de the Presi dent with
the

power to disso lve the gover nment , call for new Congr ession
al elect ions,
and have sittin g Members of Congr ess serve in the Cabin
et.

I do not

think we shoul d do thing s like this.
Neve rthele ss, the struc ture and chara cter of the offic e
requi re
that we have a stron g leade r

one who has a deep under stand ing of the

worki ngs of our gover nment al system .

In fair measu re, it is the

alluri ng challe nge -of the presid ency coupl ed with its centr
ality in the
publi c servi ce that makes it the focus of so much atten
tion and energ y
in our natio nal life.

Presi denti al Leade rship
The Presi dent is a power ful polit ical leade r, an educa
tor, a
manag er, and a human being all wrapp ed up in one.

He or she must be

skill ful in struc turin g and manag ing the presid ency if
the offic e as an
instit ution is to succe ed and stay on an even keel admis
t the great
press ures that whirl aroun d it.

The Presi dent canno t let the machi nery
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take on a life of its own.
contro l everyth ing.

He must be in contro l.

But he cannot

There are three princip les that seem to me to the

be keys to the decisio n making process of the preside ncy.
The first princip le is that the Preside nt must be selecti ve in
choosin g the issues on which his or her direct decisio ns and person al
leaders hip are require d.
The second princip le is that in order to deal effecti vely with
these issues the Preside nt must have a balance d iroup of trusted
advisor s who bring a range of experie nce and viewpo ints to bear for the
situati on at hand.

There must be no Berlin Wall constru cted around the

Preside nt by the chief of staff.
cannot abdica te.

The Preside nt must delega te, but he

Strking this balance is not easy.

It is more than

anythin g else a functio n of the judgme nt, wisdom, experie nce, and style
of the incumb ent.

This is why the America n people are right to pay so

much attenti on to the backgro und and person ality of the men and women
who come forward as candid ates for our highes t office.
The third leaders hip princip le is that the Preside nt must conside r
dissent in& views but not allow them to swamp the system and preven t
action.

There is no magic formula for this either.

The Bay of Pigs

fiasco coming very early in Kenned y's preside ncy is a case in which
dissen t could not get through .

Afterw ards the Preside nt said, "How

could I have been so far off base?"

But it was too late.

The

consequ ences of the actions of the Preside nt, especi ally in areas
affecti ng defense and foreign affairs , are immense .
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Orga nizin g and Managing the Presi dency
The Exec utive Offic e of the Presi dent creat ed in
the thirt ies has
vastl y outgr own the perha ps apoch rypha l doub le bed
of John Nicko lay and
John Hay. It is big, thoug h not too big, but it
must be organ ized and
managed with great care. If a Presi dent tries to
do too much hims elf,
he will have troub le. The White House canno t run
the gover nmen t. The
Presi dent must give prior ity to the issue s that are
of grea test conce rn
to the natio n as a whole and in world affai rs, parti
cular ly issue s
which cut acros s the depar tmen ts and agenc ies of
gover nmen t as is often
the case.
In decid ing what issue s shoul d be dealt with and
emph asized in the
White House , the Presi dent must take accou nt of the
natur e of each
ques tion -- wheth er it invol ves the field of forei
gn, econo mic, or
dome stic polic y and of the relat ionsh ips invol ved
with the Cabin et, the
burea cracy , the Cong ress, the Cour ts, and state and
local gover nmen ts.
These subje cts are taken up in the secti ons that
follow .
Natio nal Secu rity.

The hand ling of natio nal secu rity matte rs has

alway s been among the most prom inent and awesome
respo nsibi lities of
the Presi dent as a leade r of the Free World . Issue
s conce rning our
natio nal goal of peace with firmn ess, which Rona
ld Reagan has pursu ed,
are on the Pres iden t's desk every day. It is not
so much techn ical
skill and know ledge that are neede d as a high level
of abili ty to
iden tify talen ted assoc iates , to work effec tivel y
with other polit ical
leade rs at home and abroa d, and to asses s and act
decis ively on issue s
of great conse quenc e under cond ition s of great press
ure.
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The main machinary to •••ist the Pr••idant i.ft this tield is the
National Security Council.

It• be•t role 11 not to b• an advocate or

an oparator, but rather to coordinate, di•till, and 1harpen the issues

There

on which the Preaid•nt choo1e1 to become per1onally involved.

have been tim•• when the NSC waa powerful and effective in it1 own
riaht.

But aa a a•n•ral rule a President i1 batter served by lod&i.n.g

the principal policy oriaination and operatina role• for foreian
aff aira in the officer• he haa cho•en to head th• department• cf State
and Defen1•, and the CIA, alona with other aaenci••·
lncrea1in1ly in recent years, the field cf

Esgpgmic Poligy.

economic policy

~aa

become a prime sphere of pr••idential action.

I

believe it i• in thi1 area that th• next Pre1idant will fac• his
hardest deciaions.
horizon.

The Damoele&n 1word of deficits stands out on the

We know thi•.

I have taken atrong position1 1 and not alway•

the most popular ones, on budget is1ue1.
judge me

by

I ask my fellow citiaen1 to

this and ta give th• hardeat •crutiny to other candidate•

on econoaiic i1sue1.

President Reagan haa 1killfully craated and

~•litd

Policy Council headed by th& Secretary of th• Treasury.
i• a good arrangament.

made

by

upon an

Eco~omic

I think thi1

But the toughtst calla in thi1 area mu1t be

the President alone.

To asai1t in the economic sphere, the

Pre•ident must attract to govet'IUllant talented advi1or• in the Treasury,

the Council of Economic Advisors, th• Office of Management and Budget,
and other 43encies

~itb

central role1 in economic affairs.

But,

unfortunately, this is not the whole of it.
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Hubert Humphrey once compla ined that econom ists always say, "on the
one hand and on the other hand."

What Humphrey said he wanted was a

cracke rjack one-han ded econom ist who knew all the answers .
say, there are no such people.
the econom ic sphere.

Needles s to

There is bound to be disagre ement in

The Preside nt must have the wisdom to chose, the

ability to convinc e others of the correct ness of his choices , the
courage to stick to his guns, and at the same time an apprec iation of
politic s as the art of the possib le which involve s knowing when and how
to shift your ground as econom ic and politic al changes require doing
so.
Domest ic Affairs .

On the home front, we must remember that ours is

a federal system of governm ent.

There tends to be too much of a

Washin gton reflexi ve view of governm ent:

Discov er a problem , set up a

program in Washin gton (with your name on it if possib le) to throw money
at it, and hope that somehow the problem will go away.

Increas ingly,

it is the states that are at the cutting edge on emergin g domest ic
issues - AIDS, the homele ss, health care for the poor, nursing homes
for the elderly , reducin g welfare depende ncy.

State governm ents have

the lead roles in fields such as educati on, welfare , and public health
that are critica l to the well being, civilit y, and econom ic prospe cts
of the nation.
As Mr. Justice Brande is said, we are fortuna te that the states can
be labora tories for experim entatio n and innova tion in our governm ental
system.

Washin gton wisdom is not enough.

The next Preside nt must look

to ways we can invigo rate our federal system, focusin g not on narrow
program s, but on the institu tions of domest ic governa nce -- schools ,
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welfare, child care, health.

This is necessar y if we are to deal with

the stubborn , persiste nt needs of the least fortunat e among us.
Our governm ental institut ions at all levels -- nationa l, state,
city, county, school district s -- must be viewed as systems that in
many instance s and areas need to be made leaner, more producti ve, and
more effectiv e.

Money is not always and only the answer.

The next Presiden t, as I see it, has an opportu nity to provide
leadersh ip in this field by institut ing new mechanisms for combinin g
the wisdom and energy of the nationa l governm ent and states and
localiti es.
I plan to create a Nationa l Council of the States.

This would be a

new system whereby the Nationa l Governo rs Associa tion, state
legislat ors, and other groups of state and local official s would
prepare an annual inventor y of new developm ents by states and
localiti es to meet critical problems like AIDS, homeles sness, the
growth of isolated undercla ss groups, school drop outs.

Knowledge

about how to deal with these issues at the cutting edge of governm ent
would then be reviewed at a conferen ce for the senior official s of
governm ents at all levels in our federali sm, includin g the Presiden t
and the chief official s of the Cabinet.

The purpose would be to

exchange ideas and develop new strategi es for more producti ve,
effectiv e governm ent at every level of our domestic affairs.
Tbe Presiden t and the Cabinet.

Scholars have used truckloa ds of

paper to analyze the way Presiden ts pick and relate to their Cabinet.
Some scholars argue for Cabinet governm ent, like a committe e with all
of the key players sitting around discussi ng issues and then making a
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consensu s decision .

Although there are situatio ns in which the

Presiden t should consult with Members of the Cabinet as a whole, the
Cabinet is not a group that makes decision s.

The Presiden t must relate

well and comforta bly to individu al Cabinet members and with groups of
Cabinet officers in major areas, especia lly with groups of Cabinet
officers to shape the program of the adminis tration in major areas of
governm ental respons bility.
The selectio n of Cabinet officers is a critical task of the
Presiden t.

He must pick men and women who have integrit y, brains,

experien ce, management skills, and -- this is very importan t -- who
share his ideas and values about our society and particu larly about the
role of governm ent in it.
subordin ates.

Then, he must trust and rely on these

He needs them; they need him.

This trusting

relation ship is critical to the developm ent of position s on
legislat ion, both bills originat ed by the adminis tration and bills
origina ting in the Congres s.

It is also importan t in the impleme ntatin

of the natin's laws.
The Presiden t and his Cabinet must respect and work effectiv ely
with the permane nt governm ent, the dedicate d men and women who serve in
bureacr atic posts.
relation ship.

This is never a cut and dried or crystal clear

But it is importan t because laws do not come into

existenc e until they are executed .

In fact, adminis trative matters are

the basis on which most American s have their main contacts with
governm ent.

An adminis tration, in its dealing with the bureaucr acy and

manager ial processe s, sends signals and sets a

ton~

that affects the

way citizens relate to and perceive their governm ent -- the elderly,
the sick, our children in their schools, workers in the workplac e.
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Relati ons with the Congre ss and Ibe Courts .
consta ntly with other branch es of govern ment.
system of shared rather than divide d powers .

The Presid ent deals
In actual ity, ours is a

The Presid ent's

relatio nship with the Congre ss is perhap s most impor tant, becaus
e over
the years power has gravit ated back and forth betwee n these two
branch es.
In relatio ns with the Congr ess, the Presid ent must lead and teach.
The Presid ent must also listen .
the leader s of the Congr ess.
presid ency is differ ent.

I have always had great respec t for

I know what makes them tick.

But the

One expert said it is like baseb all:

Presid ent is a pitche r not a batter .
just every three or so inning s.

The

He is up there all the time, not

The analog y is not perfec t, but it is

a good one to make the point about the contin uous leader ship
and
teachi ng role of the presid ency.
The next Presid ent of the United States will have an unprec edente
d
oppor tunity and respo nsibil ity to put his stamp on the nation
's
judici ary.

These are among the weigh tiest decisi ons he will make .

They are among the most comple x in our politi cal system as eviden
ced by
the reject ion of Judge Rober t Bork for the Supreme Court, a nomin
ation
on which I was solidl y in suppo rt of Presid ent's Reaga n's choice
.
These are delica te matter s on which the Presid ent must take into
accoun t the views of others , espec ially the Senate .

The experi ence I

have had as a leader of the Senate will be invalu able in helpin
g to
shape and chart the direct ion of our nation al judici ary .
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******
I urge my fellow citize ns to think hard about the choice we make
when we select a Presid ent in terms of the person al qualit ies,
capab ility, and belief s of the men and women who are consid ered
for
this high honor and great respon sbility .

It is diffic ult to captur e on

paper more than a set of attitu des and belief s about how this
job
should be done.

These are my views, my belief s, my observ ations from

experi ence on which I wish to be judged .
All of us who are runnin g for the presid ency in 1988 obviou sly
believ e we are capabl e of servin g effect ively in this high office
.
should be judged on two ground s.

We

One is in the terms just stated

relati ng to our concep t of the presid ency.

Second , we should be judged

for our vision of the future , for the ideas we would bring to
this
positi on of nation al leader ship.
like in the twent y-firs t centur y?

What do we want the countr y to be
In the next severa l weeks, I will

issue simila r statem ents of my views in the major areas of our
nation al
life.
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POSITION OF SENATOR ROBERT DOLE
ON INTERNATIO NAL TRADE

Introducti on
Over the last several years, annual U.S.
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have risen dram at i ca 11 y •
The deficits are the
It .J/f
t
variety of factors which must be dealt with through a n u , e r
coordinate d policies and programs.
They involve actions
· h
'
must be taken by our trading partners as well as by the Uni
d
States.
The United States cannot be myopic about either t
problem or the solutions .
I believe we must have a comprehen sive program which will provide both our U.S. industries and
~.
workers as well as U.S. consumers the maximum opportuni ty to
·J-yr, ~·
take advantage of the U.S. and world markets.
Background
Beginning in the early 1980's, the United States
experience d increasing ly larger deficits in its merchandi se
trade balance.
In 1986, this deficit reached $170 billion and
it will be at approxima tely the same level in 1987.
About
one-third of this deficit is with Japan.
Newly industria lizing
countries , particula rly in Southeast Asia, account for much of
the remainder .
It is clear that there are many causes of these deficits.
Over the past several years, broad economic factors like
exchange rates, the U.S. budget deficit, global debt, and the
general competitiv eness of U.S. industries have played key
roles.
More specific factors are also at work.
Unfair or
unreasona ble practices by our trading partners and individua l
foreign firms have denied U.S. exporters access to foreign
markets and caused injury here in the United States.
I have dealt for a number of years with these issues.
As a
member and chairman of the Senate Committee on Finance and as
the Senate Republican Leader I have been actively involved with
every recent trade, tax, and economic proposal considered by the
Congress.
Throughou t this period I supported legislatio n and policies
which have stimulated U.S. and world trade.
I supported
legislatio n which authorized U.S. implement ation of the Tokyo
Round modificat ions of the General Agreement s on Tariffs and
Trade as well as negotiatio n of the current Uruguay Round of
trade agreement negotiatio ns.
I took a leadership role in
innovative programs like the Israeli Free Trade Agreement , the
Caribbean Basin Initiative and the U.S.-Cana dian Free Trade
Area.
At the same time I have sought to be pragmatic about the
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-2problems facing our firms and workers.
There is no question
that in many instances the United States does not enjoy the same
range of opportuni ties in foreign markets that foreign exporters
have in U.S. markets.
It is also clear from the number of
unfair trade practice cases which have been brought successfu lly
under GATT-sanc tioned U.S. trade statutes that many foreign
firms do not trade fairly here in the United States.
I have
consisten tly supported the strengthen ing of the laws which deal
with these problems.
Most recently I co-authore d a proposal,
adopted by the Senate, which would force action against
countries which have a consisten t pattern of barriers to U.S.
exports.
This so-called "Super 301" provision is part of my
ongoing effort to ensure that U.S. laws are both adequate and
flexible enough to deal with current conditions of trade.
The time has come, however, for a more comprehen sive and
coordinate d program for dealing with the causes of this deficit.
Senator Dole's Programs
In the early 1980 1 s growing Federal deficits increased
interest rates and strengthen ed the value of the dollar.
No
efforts were made to influence the value of the dollar.
Since
1985 there has been a dramatic reversal of this situation .
The
U.S. and other major market economy countries initiated a
concerted effort to adjust exchange rates.
This effort together
with underlying economic factors have increased the value of
most major foreign currencie s against the dollar.
I believe the
United States should continue to pursue these policies which
permit realistic and stable currency relationsh ips.
As such, I think it is necessary to work more closely with
those trading partners who have continued to artificial ly
maintain undervalue d currencie s.
Several of our trading
partners in Southeast Asia have thus far refused to allow their
currencie s to move freely against the dollar.
Indeed several of
these countries are taking advantage of preferent ial trade
programs for which they are eligible.
Given their trade
surpluses and preferred status, they should be encouraged to
more fully comply with their current responsib ilities in the
world market.
Other trading partners, particula rly major ones like Japan
and West Germany are maintainin g economic policies which
unnecessa rily hold down domestic demand.
This reduces demand
for U.S. products in those markets and at the same time
increases pressure on third country suppliers to divert their
products to markets here in the United States.
I strongly
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-3support working with our trading partners in the pursuit of
policies which will permit optimal levels of economic activity
in all the major free world markets.
We cannot limit our activities to the traditional free
world markets, however.
It is my expectation that both the
People's Republic of China and the U.S.S.R. will increasingly
offer economic opportunitie s to U.S. exporters.
I will make
special efforts to ensure that both the U.S. Government and the
private sector are in a position to take advantage of the
opportunitie s which exist in those markets and which do not
jeopardize U.S. national security interests.
In the pursuit of
these policies we must carefully differentiate our commercial
and foreign policy interests.
Special efforts will also be required in Third World debtor
nations.
In the early 1980's many of these countries were good
markets for U.S. products.
Since that time, however, these
markets have collapsed under debt obligations.
We must be
imaginative and energetic in pursuing solutions like debt equity
swaps and other arrangements if we are to restore the purchasing
power of these countries.
The U.S. also must make clear to its trading partners its
determination to have full access to their markets if they
expect to have access to U.S. markets.
As I spelled out in the
Byrd-Dole amendment, the President should be encouraged to take
action against foreign trade barriers which restrict U.S.
exports, particualrly where such barriers are part of a pattern
of unfair practices.
For example Japan, until very recently,
refused to permit any U.S. participation in public works
projects and denied free access to its supercompute r and
telecommunic ations market.
The President must be prepared to
act decisively in situations like these to secure the
fundamentals of fair and reciprocal trading relationship s.
While the U.S. Government cannot insist on sector-by-se ctor
reciprocity, nor balanced bilateral trade, it must provide basic
equality of opportunity to U.S. economic interests involved in
internationa l trade.
Today, unlike the situation ten years ago,
we simply can no longer afford to tolerate a denial of market
access by those who gain such great advantage from access to
this market.
Unless the U.S. pursues solutions to obvious unfair trading
practices, it will have little chance of strengthening the rules
which govern the world trading system.
The Uruguay Round of
trade negotiations will not succeed unless the U.S. makes
vigorous efforts to address the problems which currently exist
in trade in merchandise and commodities and to expand and
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-4develop rules to cover new areas like services and intellectual
property.
Any chance of success in dealing with the systemic
problems in world trade in agricultural commodities also depends
on a willingness by the U.S. to demonstrate a continuing
commitment to the elimination of unfair practices like export
subsidies.
Experience has shown that competitors like the
European Community will not hesitate to take over-third country
agricultural markets through such subsidized sales.
Negotiations to reduce or eliminate these practices will not
succeed unless it is clearly understood that the U.S. is also
prepared to commit the resources necessary to defend its trading
interests and to maintain access to its markets.
I believe the U.S. must should undertake an intensive review
of its existing trade agreements to determine how they are
working.
Again, it is essential that we know and understand the
balance of benefits and opportunitie s that we derive from these
agreements.
In some instances, such as with the Government
Procurement Code, there are indications that the benefits may
not have developed as expected.
We must be pragmatic about such
situations and if they are not working we must be prepared to
seek necessary changes.
The U. S. must also ensure that the laws and regulations
which govern access to the U.S. market are adequate to deal with
the conditions of trade.
While the U.S. must conform with its
internationa l obligations, it should also make every effort to
strengthen its laws to deal with the variety of unfair trading
practices that face our companies and workers.
I support the
proposals contained in the Omnibus Trade Bill which would
strengthen U.S. trade laws to deal with unfair trade practices
such as the theft of intellectual property rights and fraudulent
customs practices.
The antidumping and countervailin g duty laws
should also be reviewed and updated where necessary.
The U.S. also must renew its commitment to the adjustment
process.
Industries and workers can suffer dramatic and harsh
effects from sharp changes in import levels.
The U.S., like all
other countries, has a GATT-sanctio ned, statutory, mechanism for
dealing with such situations.
I believe that the current
criteria in this statute give the President the flexibility to
act in those situations where it is in the national economic
interest and that the President should use this authority when
it is.
This law and the trade adjustment assistance law should
be reviewed, however, to make certain that they effectively
focus on the adjustment of firms and the retraining of workers.
We should not protect an industry just for the sake of
protecting it.
Nor should the Government pay adjustment
assistance benefits as an extension of unemployment benefits.
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-5Several other current policies and programs maintained by
the Federal Governmen t have an impact on U.S. exports.
Both the
Foreign Corrupt Practices Act and U.S. export control laws act
as unnecessa ry impedimen ts to U.S. exports in certain
circumsta nces.
While each seeks to deal with very legitimate
concerns, it is necessary to achieve a balance between these
concerns and commercia l interests .
I support efforts to work
with private industry and other interests to review these laws
to make certain that while serving overall U.S. interests , they
do not unnecessa rily impede exports.
I support a thorough, ongoing, review of the U.S. Governmen t
export promotion organizat ions like the Foreign Commercia l
Service.
Private American interests who are served by these
organizat ions should be asked for candid assessmen ts of the
performan ce of these organizat ions and for suggestion s as to how
they can be made more cost effective .
The U.S. must also make comprehen sive efforts to improve the
competitiv eness of the workforce , individua l firms and
industrie s.
In 1986 foreign firms, governmen ts and individua ls
won almost half of the patents awarded.
Personal savings rates
are declining .
Studies have shown that in many markets U.S.
goods are not associated with high quality.
I believe the governmen t must play an active role in
confrontin g these problems.
The U.S. must increase its stress
on education .
Particula r areas like math and the sciences are
essential if we are to maintain inventiven ess in an increasing ly
technolog ical world.
Labor managemen t relations must be
improved.
Obviously , the budget deficit, which absorbs a huge
part of our national savings, must be reduced.
Individua ls must
be encouraged to save more.
Private industry must also be
encouraged to do its part to increase the quality and
productiv ity of our products and workers.
To aid in this effort
the Federal Governmen t should adopt realistic and effective
programs aimed at maximizing U.S. research and developme nt
activitie s.
Many groups and organizat ions like the President ial
Commissio n on Industria l Competiti vensss and the Council on
Competiti veness have undertaken extensive and serious studies of
the U.S. competitiv e position.
These private sector groups have
made numerous suggestion s as to areas in which the governmen t
can take initiative s.
These suggestion s should be studied
carefully and our future actions should be taken in cooperatio n
with both the private sector industria l and labor leaders.
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-6The situation is serious, but not impossible.
I support the
broad scale efforts which are needed to deal with our trade
problems.
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POS ITIO N OF SENATOR ROBERT DOL
E
ON INTERNATIONAL TRADE
Int rod uct ion
Ove r the las t sev era l yea rs,
ann ual U.S . tra de de fic its
hav e ris en dra ma tic all y.
The de fic its are the res ult
of a
var iet y of fac tor s whi ch mu
st be dea lt wit h thro ugh a var wid e
iet y of
coo rdi nat ed po lic ies and pro
gra ms .
The y inv olv e act ion s whi ch
mu st be tak en by our tra din g
par tne rs as we ll as by the Un
Sta tes .
ited
The Un ited Sta tes can not be
myo pic abo ut eit her the
pro ble m or the sol uti on s.
Bac kgr oun d
Beg inn ing in the ear ly 198 0's
, the Un ited Sta tes
exp eri enc ed inc rea sin gly lar
ger de fic its in its me rch and
ise
tra de bal anc e.
In 198 6, thi s de fic it rea che
d $17 0 bil lio n and
it wi ll be at app rox ima tely
the sam e lev el in 198 7. Abo
ut
one -th ird of thi s de fic it is
wit h Jap an.
New ly ind ust ria liz ing
cou ntr ies , par tic ula rly in
Sou the ast Asi a, acc oun t for
muc h of
the rem ain der .
It is cle ar tha t the re are
man y cau ses of the se de fic its
Ove r the pas t sev era l yea rs,
.
bro ad eco nom ic fac tor s lik e
exc han ge rat es, the U.S . bud
get de fic it, glo bal deb t, and
gen era l com pet itiv ene ss of
the
U.S . ind ust rie s hav e pla yed
a key
rol e.
Mor e spe cif ic fac tor s are als
o at wor k. Un fair or
unr eas ona ble pra cti ces by our
tra din g par tne rs and ind ivi dua
for eig n firm s hav e den ied U.S
l
. firm s acc ess to for eig n ma
rke ts
and cau sed inj ury her e in the
Un ited Sta tes .
I hav e dea lt for a num ber of
yea rs wit h the se iss ues .
mem ber and cha irm an of the
As a
Sen ate Com mit tee on Fin anc e
and as
the Sen ate Rep ubl ica n Lea der
I hav e bee n act ive ly inv olv ed
eve ry rec ent tra de, tax , and
wit h
eco nom ic pro pos al con sid ere d
Co ngr ess .
by the
Thr oug hou t thi s per iod I sup
por ted leg isl ati on and po lic
whi ch hav e stim ula ted U.S .
ies
and wo rld tra de.
I sup por ted
leg isl ati on whi ch aut hor ize d
U.S . imp lem ent atio n of the Tok
Rou nd mo dif ica tio ns of the
yo
Ge ner al Ag ree me nts on Ta rif fs
and
Tra de as we ll as neg oti ati on
of the cur ren t Uru gua y Rou nd
of
tra de agr eem ent neg oti ati ons
.
I too k a lea der shi p rol e in
inn ova tiv e pro gra ms lik e the
Isr ael i Fre e Tra de Ag ree me nt,
Car ibb ean Bas in Ini tia tiv e
the
and the U.S .-C ana dia n Fre e Tra
Are a.
de
At the sam e tim e I hav e sou
ght to be pra gm atic abo ut the
pro ble ms fac ing our firm s and
wo rke rs.
I hav e sup por ted the
str eng the nin g of our unf air
tra de pra cti ce law s.
Mo st rec ent ly
I co- aut hor ed a pro pos al, ado
pte d by the Sen ate , whi ch wou
for ce act ion aga ins t cou ntr
ld
ies whi ch hav e a con sis ten t
pat ter n
of bar rie rs to U.S . exp ort s.
Thi s so- cal led "Su per 301 "
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-2pro vis ion is pa rt of my
ong oin g eff or t to ens ure
tha t U.S . law s
are bot h ade qu ate and fle
xib le eno ugh to dea l wit h
cu rre nt
co nd itio ns of tra de .
The tim e has com e, how eve
r, for a mo re
com pre hen siv e and coo rdi
nat ed pro gra m for dea lin g
wit h the
cau ses of thi s de fic it.
Se na tor Do le' s Pro gra ms
In the ear ly 19 80 's gro
int ere st rat es and str en gth win g Fe der al de fic its inc rea sed
en
eff or ts we re mad e to inf lue ed the val ue of the do lla r.
No
nc e the val ue of the do lla
198 5 the re has bee n a dra
r.
Sin
ce
ma
U.S . and oth er ma jor ma rke tic rev ers al of thi s sit ua tio n.
The
t eco nom y co un tri es ini tia
co nc ert ed eff or t to ad jus
ted a
t exc han ge rat es .
Th is eff or t tog eth er
wi th un der lyi ng eco nom ic
fac tor s hav e inc rea sed the
mo st ma jor for eig n cu rre
val ue of
nc ies ag ain st the do lla r.
I be lie ve the
Un ite d Sta tes sho uld con
tin ue to pu rsu e the se po
lic ies wh ich
per mi t re ali sti c and sta ble
cur ren cy rel ati on sh ips .

As suc h, I thi nk it is ne
ces sar y to wo rk mo re clo sel
tho se tra din g pa rtn ers who
y wi th
hav e con tin ued to ar tif ici
ma int ain un der val ued cu rre
all y
nc ies .
Se ve ral of our tra din g
pa rtn ers in So uth eas t As
ia hav e thu s far ref use d
to all ow the ir
cu rre nc ies to mo ve fre ely
ag ain st the do lla r. The y
enc ou rag ed to do so.
sho uld be

Ot her tra din g pa rtn ers ,
pa rti cu lar ly ma jor one s
and We st Ge rma ny are ma
lik e Jap an
int ain ing eco nom ic po lic ies
wh ich
un ne ces sar ily hol d dow n
do me sti c dem and .
Th is red uce s dem and
for U.S . pro du cts and at
the sam e tim e inc rea ses
pre ssu re on
thi rd cou ntr y su pp lie rs
to div ert the ir pro du cts
to ma rke ts her e
in the Un ite d Sta tes .
I str on gly sup po rt wo rki ng
ou t po lic ies
wi th ou r tra din g pa rtn ers
wh ich wi ll per mi t op tim al
eco nom ic ac tiv ity in all
lev els of
the ma jor fre e wo rld ma rke
ts.
We can no t lim it our ac tiv
iti es to the tra dit ion al
wo rld ma rke ts, how eve r.
fre e
Bo th the Pe op le' s Re pu bli
c of Ch ina and
the U.S .S. R. wi ll inc rea
sin gly off er eco nom ic op
po rtu nit ies to
U.S . ex po rte rs.
I wi ll ma ke sp ec ial eff or
ts to ens ure tha t bo th
the U.S . Go ver nm ent and
the pri va te sec tor are in
a po sit ion to
tak e adv ant age of the op
po rtu nit ies wh ich ex ist in
and wh ich do not jeo pa rdi
tho se ma rke ts
ze U.S . na tio na l sec uri ty
In the pu rsu it of the se
int ere sts .
po lic ies we mu st ca ref ull
y dif fer en tia te
ou r com me rci al and for eig
n po lic y int ere sts .
Sp eci al eff or ts wi ll als
o be req uir ed in Th ird Wo
na tio ns .
rld de bto r
In the ear ly 19 80 's man y
of the se co un tri es we re
ma rke ts for U.S . pro du cts
goo d
.
co lla pse d und er deb t ob lig Sin ce tha t tim e, ma rke ts hav e
ati on s.
We mu st be im ag ina tiv e and
en erg eti c in pu rsu ing so
lut ion s lik e deb t equ ity
sw aps and oth er
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-3arr ang em ent s if we are to
res tor e the pur cha sin g pow
er of the se
co un tri es.
The U.S . als o mu st mak e cle
ar to its tra din g par tne rs
det erm ina tio n to hav e ful l
its
acc ess to the ir ma rke ts if
the y
exp ect to hav e acc ess to ou
·
rs.
As I spe lle d out in my am end
to S. 142 0, the Pre sid ent
me
nt
sho uld be enc our age d to tak
e act ion
ag ain st for eig n tra de ba rri
ers wh ich res tri ct U.S . exp
ort s,
pa rti cu alr ly wh ere suc h ba
rri ers are par t of a pat ter
n of un fai r
pra cti ces .
For exa mp le Jap an, un til ver
y rec ent ly, ref use d to
per mi t any U.S . pa rti cip ati
on in pub lic wo rks pro jec
ts and
den ied fre e acc ess to its
sup erc om put er and tel eco mm
uni cat ion s
ma rke t.
The Pre sid ent mu st be pre par
ed to act dec isi vel y in
sit ua tio ns lik e the se to sec
ure the fun dam ent als of fai
rec ipr oc al tra din g rel ati on
r and
shi ps.
Un les s the U.S . pur sue s sol
uti on s to obv iou s un fai r tra
pra cti ces , it wi ll hav e lit
din g
tle cha nce of str eng the nin
g the rul es
wh ich gov ern the wo rld tra
din g sys tem . Wh ile I sup
por t the
Uru gua y Rou nd of tra de ne
go tia tio ns, its suc ces s dep
end s in
lar ge pa rt on vig oro us U.S
. eff ort s to add res s the pro
ble ms
wh ich cu rre ntl y ex ist in tra
de in me rch and ise and com
mo dit ies
and to exp and and dev elo p
rul es to cov er new are as lik
e ser vic es
and int ell ec tua l pro per ty.
wit h the sys tem ic pro ble ms Any cha nce of suc ces s in dea lin g
in wo rld tra de in ag ric ult
ura l
com mo dit ies als o dep end s on
a wi llin gn ess by the U.S .
to
dem ons tra te a com mit me nt to
the eli mi nat ion of un fai r
pra
lik e exp ort sub sid ies .
cti ces
Ex per ien ce has sho wn tha t
com pet ito rs
lik e the Eur ope an Com mu nity
wi ll not he sit ate to tak e
ov er- thi rd
cou ntr y ag ric ult ura l ma rke
ts thr oug h suc h sub sid ize d
sal es.
Ne go tia tio ns to red uce or
eli mi nat e the se pra cti ces
wi ll not
suc cee d un les s it is cle arl
y und ers too d tha t the U.S .
is als o
pre par ed to com mit the res
ou rce s nec ess ary to def end
its tra din g
int ere sts and to ma int ain
acc ess to its ma rke ts.
I bel iev e the U.S .al so sho
uld und ert ake an int ens ive
of ex ist ing agr eem ent s.
rev iew
In som e ins tan ces , suc h as
wit h the
Go ver nm ent Pro cur em ent Co
de, the re are ind ica tio ns
tha t the
bal anc e of be ne fit s may not
be wo rki ng as exp ect ed.
We mu st be
pra gm ati c abo ut suc h sit ua
tio
mu st be pre par ed to see k nec ns and if the y are not wo rki ng we
ess ary cha nge s.
The U. S. mu st als o ens ure
tha t the law s and reg ula tio
wh ich gov ern acc ess to the
ns
U.S . ma rke t are ade qua te to
dea l wit h
the con dit ion s of tra de .
Wh ile the U.S . mu st con for m
wit h its
int ern ati on al ob lig ati on s,
it sho uld als o mak e eve ry
eff ort to
str eng the n its law s to dea
l wit h the var iet y of un fai
r tra din g
pra c tic es tha t fac e our com
pan ies and wo rke rs.
I sup por t
pro po sal s suc h as tho se con
tai ned in the Om nib us Tra de
wh ich wo uld str eng the n U.S
Bi ll
. tra de law s to dea l wit h
un fai r tra de
pra cti ces suc h as the the
ft of int ell ec tua l pro per ty
rig hts and
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-4fra ud ule nt cus tom s pra cti
ces .
The ant idu mp ing and
cou nte rva ilin g dut y law s
sho uld als o be rev iew ed
and upd ate d
wh ere nec ess ary .
The U.S . als o mu st ren ew
its com mit me nt to the adj
ust me nt
pro ces s.
Ind ust rie s and wo rke rs can
suf fer dra ma tic and har sh
eff ec ts fro m sha rp cha nge
s in imp ort lev els .
The U.S ., lik e all
oth er co un tri es, has a GA
TT -sa nct ion ed sta tut ory me
cha nis m for
dea lin g wit h suc h sit ua tio
ns .
I bel iev e tha t the cur ren
cri ter ia in thi s sta tut e
t
giv e the Pre sid ent the fle
xib ili ty to
act in tho se sit ua tio ns
wh ere it is in the nat ion
al eco nom ic
int ere st and tha t the Pre
sid ent sho uld use thi s aut
ho rity whe n
it is.
Th is law and the tra de adj
ust me nt ass ist anc e law sho
be rev iew ed, how eve r, to
uld
mak e cer tai n tha t the y eff
ect ive ly
foc us on the adj ust me nt
of firm s and the ret rai nin
g of wo rke rs.
We sho uld not pro tec t an
ind ust ry jus t for the sak
e of
pro tec tin g it.
Nor sho uld the Go ver nm ent
pay adj ust me nt
ass ist an ce be ne fit s as an
ext ens ion of une mp loy me nt
be ne fit s.
Se ver al oth er cur ren t po
lic ies and pro gra ms ma int
ain ed by
the Fe der al Go ver nm ent hav
e an imp act on U.S . exp ort
s.
Fo rei gn Co rru pt Pra cti ces
Bo th the
Ac t and U.S . exp ort con tro
l law s act
as unn ece ssa ry imp edi me
nts to U.S . exp ort s in cer
tai n
cir cum sta nce s.
Wh ile eac h see ks to dea l
wit h ver y leg itim ate
con cer ns, it is nec ess ary
to ach iev e a bal anc e bet we
en the se
con cer ns and com me rci al
int ere sts .
I sup por t eff ort s to wo rk
wit h pri va te ind ust ry and
oth er int ere sts to rev iew
the se law s
to mak e cer tai n tha t wh
ile ser vin g ov era ll U.S .
int ere sts , the y
do not un nec ess ari ly imp
ede exp ort s.
I als o wo uld sup por t a tho
rou gh ong oin g rev iew of
Go ver nm ent exp ort pro mo
the U.S .
tio n org ani zat ion s.
Pri vat e Am eric an
int ere sts who are ser ved
by the se org ani zat ion s,
lik e the
Fo rei gn Co mm erc ial Se rvi
ce, sho uld be ask ed for
can did
ass ess me nts of the ir per
for ma nce and for sug ges tio
ns as to how
thi s ser vic e cou ld be mad
e mo re cos t eff ect ive .
The U.S . mu st als o mak e
com pre hen siv e eff ort s to
imp rov e the
com pet itiv ene ss of the wo
rkf orc e, ind ivi du al firm s
and
ind us tri es.
In 198 6 for eig n fir ms , gov
ern me nts and ind ivi du als
won alm ost ha lf of the pat
ent s aw ard ed.
Per son al sav ing s rat es
are de cli nin g.
Stu die s hav e sho wn tha t
in
man y ma rke ts U.S .
goo ds are not ass oci ate d
wit h hig h qu ali ty.
I bel iev e the gov ern me nt
mu st pla y an act ive rol e
con fro nti ng the se pro ble
in
ms .
The U.S . mu st inc rea se its
on edu cat ion .
str ess
Pa rti cu lar are as lik e mat
h and the sci enc es are
ess en tia l if we are to ma
int ain inv ent ive nes s in an
inc rea sin gly
tec hn olo gic al wo rld .
Lab or ma nag em ent rel ati on
s
mu
st
imp rov ed.
be
Ob vio usl y, the bud get de
fic it, wh ich abs orb s a hug
par t of our nat ion al sav
e
ing s, mu st be red uce d.
Ind ivi du als mu st
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-5be enc our age d to sav e mo
re.
Pri vat e ind ust ry mu st als
o be
enc our age d to do its par
t to inc rea se the qu ali ty
and
pro du cti vit y of our pro duc
ts and wo rke rs.
To aid in thi s eff ort
the Fe der al Go ver nm ent sho
uld ado pt rea lis tic and eff
ect ive
pro gra ms aim ed at ma xim
izin g U.S . res ear ch and dev
elo pm ent
ac tiv iti es .
Man y gro ups and org ani zat
ion s lik e the Pre sid en tia
l
Co mm issi on on Ind ust ria l
Co mp eti tiv ens ss and the
Co unc il on
Co mp eti tiv ene ss hav e und
ert ake n ext ens ive and ser
iou s stu die s of
the U.S . com pet itiv e po sit
ion .
The se pri vat e sec tor gro ups
mad e num ero us sug ges tio ns
hav e
as to are as in wh ich the
gov ern me nt
cou ld tak e ini tia tiv es .
Suc h eff ort s sho uld be stu
die d
car efu lly and our fut ure
act ion s sho uld be tak en
in coo per ati on
wit h bot h the pri vat e sec
tor ind us tri al and lab or
lea de rs.
The sit ua tio n is ser iou s,
but not im pos sib le.
I sup por t the
bro ad sca le eff ort s wh ich
are nee ded to dea l wit h
our tra de
pro ble ms .
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Janua ry 14, 1988
SENATOR DOLE'S ENERGY POLICY
FOR AMERICA'S FUTURE
I am ~committed to assur ing this Natio n the suppl y of
energ y essen tial to susta in long- term econo mic growt h.
The energ y crisi s is still with us; it has only slipp ed out
the limel ight. A relia ble suppl y of reaso nably price d energ of
y is
still essen tial to the econo mic and polit ical vital ity of
the
Unite d State s.
Witho ut actio n to promo te dome stic produ
and
conse rvatio n, howev er, contr ol over Amer ica's energction
y
suppl
fall into the hands of foreig n oil expor ting natio ns. I y will
that it would be inexc usabl e if we were to allow ourse lvesbelie ve
to suffe r the whims of .unre liable supp liers who have their again
inter ests at heart , not ours.
The time is now to begin
futur e, I belie ve, by imple menti ng
energ y progr am to promo te dome stic
conse rvatio n. It will be too late
actio n until short ages begin .

provi ding for Amer ica's
a comp rehen sive natio nal
energ y produ ction and
if we wait to take neede d

My natio nal energ y progr am would prote ct Amer ica's
energ y secur ity by:
seeki ng to stabi lize oil price s in order to
encou rage new energ y produ ction and conse rvatio n;
elimi natin g exist ing imped iment s to dome stic
energ y produ ction ;
provi ding appro priate incen tives to activ ely
encou rage all forms of dome stic energ y produ ction
inclu ding alter nativ e energ y; and to encou rage
sound energ y conse rvatio n, and by
guard ing again st an OPEC oil suppl y disru ption .
Amer ican Needs Energ y
Until the 1973 Arab oil embar go, the conve ntion al
wisdo m had been that oil would alway s be cheap and plent
that OPEC did not have the power to affec t price or suppliful and
Arab oil embar go prove d other wise; and no one who sat for y. The
hours
in the long gasol ine lines will soon forge t it.
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The Arab oil emba rgo also demo nstra ted
the price
and supp ly of all types of energ y -- oil, natu ral that
gas,
coal ,
elec trici ty -- are inter relat ed, and that they direc
tly
affe ct
our econo mic well -bein g. Energ y is integ ral to every
aspe
ct of
our econo my, and when in shor t supp ly we have a natio
nal cris is.
Desp ite havin g learn ed those lesso ns the hard way,
howe ver, we have not yet taken the steps nece ssary
Ame rica's energ y supp ly. This Nati on's energ y secuto assu re
littl e since 1973 , and there are now clear warn ing rity impro ved
signs that
with out actio n it will soon dete riora te sign ifica ntly.
That
woul d be bad news for consu mers , the econo my, and our
natio
nal
secu rity.
Petro leum expl orati on has been reduc ed
that it is not repla cing what we are now produ cingto the poin t
out of the
grou nd, and Ame rica's prove n reser ve base is decl ining
Cons umpt ion is incre asing and impo rts of forei gn oil .
are risin g.
No new nucl ear powe r plan t has been annou nced for near
ly a
deca de.
The Depa rtmen t of Energ y has conc luded
cont inue to stand idly by, in just a few years thethat if we
will depen d on forei gn prod ucers for two- third s of Unite d State s
our oil
supp ly.
OPEC Not Dead
Being two- third s forei gn depen dent -- in cont rast to
our one- third depen dence at the time of the Arab
oil emba rgo -woul d turn the keys to Ame rica's economy over to OPEC
. I find
that unac cepta ble.
Thos e who belie ve that OPEC is "dead " and no long er
capa ble of mani pulat ing supp ly and price are putti
real ity. Just last year , OPEC flexe d its oil muscng hope befo re
les again by
engi neer ing a price plung e. They did so in orde r to
their cont rol over the mark etpla ce by destr oyin g non-Oresto re
PEC oil
prod uctio n. And it work ed. Durin g the last three
years
over
40,00 0 U.S. oil well s have since been plugg ed, and
score
s
of
indep ende nt oil prod ucers are now out of busin ess.
We
are
clea rly being set up for the threa t of new short ages
and furth er
price incre ases .
Just as OPEC mani pulat ion has reduc
U.S. oil
prod uctio n, it has decim ated alter nativ e energed
y prod uctio n. For
exam ple, over 80% of the firms in the solar and wind
energ y have
gone out of the busin ess since 1985 .
If we do nothi ng and simp ly watch as
dome stic
energ y capa city dwin dle, we cann ot expe ct it to our
be
there to meet
our futur e needs or to respo nd to the next OPEC -engi
neere d oil
supp ly disru ption .
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We must keep in mind that the Midd le
which
prov ides one- third of the free- worl d's oil suppEast,
lies, is a high ly
vola tile regio n. Even ts in the Pers ian Gulf can, witho
ut a
mom ent's notic e, crea te an insta nt world wide oil shor
tage.
That
is why the Unite d State s has assem bled thee one of
the
large
st
peac etim e floti llas of Amer ican wars hips. Iron icall
y,
we
are
now
riski ng the lives of U.S. servi ceme n in orde r to prote
ct
the
OPEC
oil whic h is the threa t to Amer ican energ y secu rity.
The Ener gy Polic y We Need
If we are to have the energ y supp ly nece ssary to ensu
re
long -term econo mic grow th, we must estab lish a comp
rehen
sive
natio nal energ y polic y, a progr am desig ned to prom
ote the
prod uctio n of all types of dome stic energ y at the lowe
st
reaso nabl e price .
A comp rehen sive polic y would have three
firs t, the elim inati on of disin cent ives to produ ce key prin ciple s:
dome stic
energ y; secon d, the estab lishm ent of appr opria te ince
ntive s to
prod uce dome stic energ y; and third , a relia nce on freemark et
force s wher ever appr opria te.
The Unite d State s is bless ed with subs tanti al resou
rces
of oil, coal , natu ral gas, urani um and othe r forms
of
energ
y
such
as sola r, wind geoth erma l, oil shale and hydr oele ctric
powe r, as
well as the tech nica l know-how to cons truct a myria
d
of
powe r
gene ratin g faci litie s.
Some steps have alrea dy been taken unde r Repu blica n
lead ersh ip: crude oil was dere gula ted in 1981 ; natu
ral gas was
part ially dere gula ted in 1985 ; regu lator y chang es have
been made
to stim ulate comp etitio n in the natu ral gas mark et;
and
the
Stra tegic Petro leum Rese rve has been fille d to more
than
515
mill ion barr els, the equi valen t of over 200 days of
our
impo
rts
of OPEC oil.
We must not make the mista ke, howe ver,
assum ing that
there is a simp le, pain less, and nonc ontro versi al of
quic
"sol ution ," becau se there isn't . There is no sing le k-fix
the probl ems we face, inste ad there are a number of answ er to
can be taken , each of which would cont ribut e to our actio ns whic h
energ y prod uctio n. The choic e now facin g this Natio dome stic
we take a chan ce with our futur e, or whet her we insten is whet her
ad prov ide
for our energ y secu rity.
shou ld:
(1)

In my view , a comp rehen sive natio nal energ y polic y
seek to stab ilize oil price s in orde r to enco urage
inves tmen t in all forms of energ y prod uctio n inclu
renew able alter nativ e fuels and to enco urage energ ding
y
cons erva tion;
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(2)

remo ve disin cent ives that hamp er U.S. ener gy
expl orat ion as;

•
•
•
(3)

repe aling the so-c alled Win dfall Prof it Tax,
perm ittin g cont rolle d expl orat ion of Arti e
Nati onal Wild life Refu ge and envi ronm enta lly
acce ptab le area s of Oute r Con tinen tal Shel f, and
remo ving Fede ral cont rols on natu ral gas pric es;

prov ide ince ntiv es and enco urag emen t for an expa
nsio n
of all form s of dom estic ener gy prod uctio n,
such as;
cont inui ng and exte ndin g ince ntiv es and enco urag
e
for new alte rnat ive ener gy such as fuel etha nol,
sola r and wind ener gy and ener gy cons erva tion
effo rts such as coge nera tion proj ects ,

•
•

•
•
(4)

prov iding new tax ince ntiv es for new marg inal
oil
and gas prod uctio n,
esta blish ing a clea n coal tech nolo gy deve lopm ent
and deplo ymen t prog ram, and enco urag ing coal
gasi fica tion proj ects ,
reau thor ize the Price -And erso n Act, and esta blis
h
a blue ribbo n pane l to revie w the nucl ear ener
gy
prog ram to dete rmin e what chan ges in law or
regu latio n are nece ssary to insu re safe ty whil e
prom oting faci lity cons truc tion ; and

guar ding agai nst OPEC supp ly disr upti ons by cont
to fill the Stra tegi c Petro leum Rese rve and perminui ng
anen tly
redu cing our depe nden ce on OPEC.
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POSITION OF SENATOR ROBERT DOLE
ON EDUCATION ISSUES

Introduc tion
Our nation faces an educatio n deficit that rivals our
economic deficit in threaten ing the hopes of future generati ons.
For too long, too many of our schools have been getting
failing grades -- and deservin g them. The conseque nces show up
in high drop-ou t rates, adult illitera cy, remedial courses in
major colleges and univers ities, and basic skills courses
required for young workers or enlistee s in the military .
Last
year alone, 700,000 individu als came out of our schools unable to
read the diplomas they were given on graduati on day -- a shamefu l
and inexcusa ble record that fosters a legacy of crime, welfare
dependen cy and low product ivity.
At stake is our competi tive standing in the world -- where
Japanese and European students routinel y outperfo rm American
students by substan tial margins. The fact is: we must begin to
work smarter. We must encourag e students to think, to challeng e
and to discern. We must involve more elements in our society in
the dialogue over what we want our children to know when they
graduate from high school, when they enter the job market, and
when they graduate from college.
In the highly competi tive world
of the 1990s and beyond, we cannot afford to squander a single
talent. We cannot risk a closing of the American mind.
Through out America 's history, educatio n has been our major
hope for improvin g the individu al and society. Now, we must
reaffirm our commitm ent to educatio n as the great equalize r -- as
the door to opportu nity for millions of children who may start a
step behind others.
Abraham Lincoln -- himself a self-edu cated man -- in his
first public speech as a candida te for the Illinois Legisla ture
in 1832, said this:
"Upon the subject of educatio n, not
presumin g to dictate any plan or system respecti ng it, I can only
say that I view it as the most importan t subject which we, as a
people, can be engaged in." Those words were never more true
than today.
Backgrou nd
Educatio n at all levels is our number one public enterpr ise,
our top priority of public business at the state and local level.
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-2With an investme nt of a record $308 billion in educatio n spending
at all levels in 1987, it's time for us to get more for our
money.
It is unequiv ocally true that we have the best system of
higher educatio n in the world. We are on the leading edge of
technolo gical advance s. We have more than our share of Nobel
Laureate s in the sciences . But we have permitte d the foundati ons
of our system of public educatio n to erode dangero usly.
Four-fif ths of the jobs to be created in coming years will
require post-sec ondary cognitiv e skills -- commun ication,
mathema tic and reasonin g skills that today too many students are
not getting.
Standard s for educatio nal performa nce must be
linked more with performa nce in the real world, if America is to
be a real competi tor in the world.
We all have a stake in making America a nation of learners .
Our respons ibility and need for learning begins with ourselve s,
extends to our schools through our children , and spans our entire
lifetime . We can no longer afford to fiddle with knobs on the
educatio n machine or work at the margins improvin g test scores.
We must also realize that governm ent cannot do for people
what they won't do for themselv es.
Common sense, backed up by
academic research , clearly recogniz es that parenta l involvem ent
in a child's educatio n inevitab ly improves performa nce. Homes
must be conduciv e to learning . A study by the U.S. Departm ent of
Educatio n on what works in American educatio n states it best:
"Parents are their children 's first and most influen tial
teachers . What parents do to help their children learn is more
importan t to academic success than how well-off the family is."
Educatio n, in short, can't be left only to the educato rs.
While families retain the primary respons ibility for
fosterin g traditio nal values in children , schools can reinforc e
in young people the positive characte r traits that are so
importan t to basic social interact ion and indispen sable in the
world of work.
Cheating is wrong, lying is wrong, stealing is
wrong.
Basic values can be taught, discipli ne can be enforced .
It's a big order, but we have to fill it if we are to have a
better society.
The good news is that after more than two decades of neglect,
our public schools are beginnin g to get the attentio n they
require. An educatio n reform movemen t is sweeping the country
today, spawned by intense dissatis faction with the quality and
delivery of educatio n.
The Federal Role
I have long believed that educatio n is a national concern, a
state respons ibility and a local function .
The federal
governm ent is clearly the junior partner.
It must refrain from
imposing excessiv e rules and regulati ons on schools, but must
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-3instead allow educators the flexibility to innovate. We cannot
afford to reinstitute the costly, inefficient educational
bureaucracie s of the past.
But the federal government can stimulate school systems to
improve what goes on in our classrooms.
It can identify as
models those programs that produce positive results.
It can give
incentives to states and localities to adopt methods of proven
success.
I will also promote the government's historic role as the
insurer of equal educational opportunity regardless of race,
gender, economic status or disability.
This role will be even
more important in coming decades as we strive to meet the special
needs of poor, handicapped, and gifted and talented students -as well as those from our growing minority groups and children of
single-paren t families.
There was no selectivity in Jefferson's
proclamation that all God's children are created equal.
Every
child should be given the chance to pursue the American dream.
ELEMENTARY AND SECONDARY EDUCATION
At the primary and secondary levels -- beginning at
pre-kinderga rten levels
we must transform schools into
settings where learning is the focus and teachers are responsive
to the individual needs of students. Above all, we should
re-emphasize instruction in the basics: English, math and
science, foreign language and the newest basic skill -- computer
training.
I recommend establishing national fellowships to train
outstanding teachers in the uses of technology and encouraging
partnership programs that allow elementary and secondary schools
to tap into the expertise of universities and the private sector.
It is a national embarrassmen t that almost 40 percent of
17-year-olds who have taken American history courses don't have
the foggiest idea of when Columbus discovered this country and 25
percent can't place World War I in the correct half century.
The federal government must encourage efforts by localities
to inject a measure of competition into education by
experimenting with options to provide parents a choice of schools
for their children. Magnet schools, for example, have
contributed significantly to the choices available to parents,
particularly for economically disadvantaged students who have
special talents.
In the Senate, I have addressed these needs through "The
Education Competitiven ess and Improvement Act," which would
target federal resources toward poorer students, encourage
innovative programs, and provide incentives for school districts
to participate with local businesses and industry in developing
training programs relevant to employment opportunities -- a
"Partnerships for Excellence Program".
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-4I strong ly believ e that we must restore the luster of the
high school diplom a, the value of which has decline d over the
last two decade s.
I propos e a new standar dized advanc ed high
school diplom a for studen ts comple ting rigorou s academ ic program s
that would be recogn ized by college and univer sities for
admiss ion, advanc ed placem ent and schola rships. Some distric ts
now offer advanc ed placem ent course s, but they should be backed
up by a specia l diplom a that recogn izes the studen ts' enhanc ed
educat ional standin g.
At the same time, diplom as must not be awarded simply becaus e
studen ts have spent 12 years in the classro om. Everyt hing
possib le must be done to avoid encour aging medioc rity in our
school s -- and this means that studen ts must not be passed on to
the next grade unless they are truly ready to move to a higher
academ ic level. The high number of pass-al ong studen ts has
contrib uted to the 23 million adult Americ ans who can't read or
write well enough to fill demand ing jobs.
We must also guaran tee our childre n a drug-fr ee environ ment
in which to pursue their studie s. The new anti-dr ug abuse act,
which is based on legisla tion I introdu ced in the Senate ,
provid es some good weapon s for the fight for drug-fr ee school s.
There are a variety of specif ic areas that also must be
address ed at the elemen tary and second ary levels. These include :
Accou ntabili ty. We spend more money on educati on than any
country in the world. Additio nal investm ents may well be
necess ary, but the public is calling for more accoun tability with
curren t program s and policie s. They want to know how well their
money is being spent now, and this is a reasona ble expect ation.
Studen ts, teache rs and school admini strator s must all be held to
higher standa rds. Everyt hing possib le must be done to avoid
encour aging medioc rity in our school s.
Early Childho od Educat ion.
Such federa l efforts as Headst art
and presch ool program s for childre n with disabi lities have been
proven succes ses. What is learned during the early develop mental
years has a profoun d impact and sets the pace for later
learnin g.
Early childho od educat ion is also cost effecti ve
becaus e it can preven t develop mental handic aps and curb learnin g
disabi lities in childre n.
Many school distric ts have experim ented with before and after
school care for childre n of working parent s, and even day care
for presch ool childre n.
Increas ing the role of public school s in
day care has some drawba cks, but the nation 's schools clearly
represe nt a largely untappe d resourc e that should be explore d.
The Drop-O ut Problem . Twenty -five percen t of our nation 's
youth drop out of school -- a major reason for our inabil ity to
achieve a more produc tive work force. We know that quality
educat ion at an early level can preven t many childre n from
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-5becomi ng school dropou ts when they reach adolesc ence, but only
close cooper ation among parent s, schools and social agenci es can
lead to a lower drop-o ut rate.
The Teachin g Profes sion. Teachin g is reward ing work for
talente d and dedica ted teache rs, but too often the rewards are
not in the pay check. School boards must provid e incenti ves in
the form of merit pay and career advance ment to deserv ing
individ uals who take on the diffic ult but all-imp ortant job of
teachin g. Teache rs' salarie s should be more compe titive with
private industr y and their work environ ments should be made more
profes sional.
In return, teache rs must be held accoun table for
provid ing a quality classro om experie nce.
Too of ten we reward our most capable teache rs by pulling them
out of the classro om and putting them in admini strativ e office s.
At the same time, we treat beginn ing teache rs as if they were
experie nced profes sionals .
Instead , we should encoura ge our
master teache rs to stay in the classro om, where they can train
new teache rs and, if approp riate, teach childre n with specia l
needs. We should also encoura ge schools to provide in-serv ice
program s for first year teache rs.
Rural Educat ion. One quarte r of Americ a's school popula tion
is in rural and remote areas. While their learnin g experie nces
are adequa te in many respec ts, educat ion is specia lized subjec ts
is diffic ult for rural commu nities to provid e. Using
telecom munica tions, partic ularly satell ite and cable networ ks,
college s and univer sities can broadc ast advance d coursew ork to
studen ts and adults in isolate d areas.
HIGHER EDUCATION
This nation produc es one commod ity that is prized the world
over: A degree from an Americ an univer isty. The best studen ts
from Europe , Japan, China and the Third World flock to our
campus es for made-in -Ameri ca trainin g that can be found nowher e
else. Our studen ts are privile ged to have access to such
institu tions.
But through out the 1980s, this commod ity -- the college
diplom a -- has been rising in price at twice the rate of
inflati on. Becaus e of tuition increa ses, a college degree has
gone up an average of 10 and one-ha lf percen t a year. Today, the
cost of four years at some school s rivals the price of a small
house.
At the same time, the value of a college degree in the
workpl ace is going up, as evidenc ed by the record number s of
applica nts seeking admiss ion.
My concern is that the needie st
studen ts -- many from middle and working class familie s -- may
find the rising costs too high, and decide to drop out or forgo
college altoge ther.
That is someth ing the nation can't afford .
We must not create a situati on in which only the rich can send
their childre n to colleg e.
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-6-

Give n the limit ed fede ral resou rces avai lable
for stud ent
aid, such as Pell Gran ts and Guar antee d Stud ent
Loan s, we must be
certa in that these funds are targe ted to those
who need them
most .
In addi tion, enac tmen t of tax-d eferr ed educ ation
al savin gs
acco unts or othe r inves tmen ts, with appr opria te
safeg uard s, is
neede d to allow fami lies to save for educ ation
expe nses. This is
a progr am that I have prom oted throu gh legis latio
n for many
year s: priv ate savin gs acco unts estab lishe d by
pare nts that
spec ifica lly prov ide for a colle ge educ ation for
Such acco unts woul d be simi lar to indiv idua l retirtheir child ren.
emen t acco unts
in that they would not be taxed when used for
colle ge.
Inste ad,
the tax adva ntage would be ''reca pture d" afte r
the stude nt ente rs
the work force .
Howe ver, it is also nece ssary that those who
borro w fede ral tax doll ars must repay their debt
.
don' t are defa ultin g on their oblig ation to socie Thos e who
ty.
High er Educ ation and Com petit ivene ss. We can
and must do
more to enli st our insti tutio ns of high er learn
ing in the effo rt
to resto re our natio nal comp etitiv enes s. We are
not going to
prod uce qual ified peop le for the work force of
the next centu ry
unle ss we are able to disse mina te more wide ly
the tech nica l
skil ls and scie ntifi c know ledge deve loped at our
colle ges and
univ ersit ies.
It is also time to upgra de the labo rator ies and
our resea rch insti tutio ns. One- half of this natio equip ment at
n's basic
resea rch is cond ucted at univ ersit ies, yet many
of our camp us
labo rator ies are not state -of- the- art faci litie
s.
I would
advo cate selec tive aid to colle ges and univ ersit
ies to supp ort
their resea rch effo rts. This has been a majo r
prio rity of the
Natio nal Scien ce Foun datio n and the Whit e Hous
e Offic e of Scien ce
and Tech nolog y Polic y. And it pays off. We are
just seein g the
star t of work on supe rcon ducto rs that could revo
lutio nize the way
we consu me energ y. Gene tic engi neer ing hold s
prom ise for curin g
canc er and incre asing farm prod uctiv ity.
Conc lusio n
,
It is our resp onsi bilit y to prep are our :I child
ren for the 21st
centu ry.
If we are to main tain our comp etitiv e edge in
the worl d
econo my, we must see to it that stud ents mast er
the basic and
tech nica l skil ls requ ired of a qual ity work force
If we are to
conti nue our proud trad ition as a land of oppo .
rtuni ty, we must
ensu re that the grow ing numb ers of mino rity and
econ omic ally
disad vanta ged child ren are not allow ed to fall
throu gh the crack s
of our educ ation al syste m. And if we are to prese
rve our
freed oms, we must make certa in that young peop
le learn what it
takes to make demo cracy work .
Our child ren must unde rstan d the
past and be prep ared for the futur e.
A qual ity educ ation is the
key to achie ving these goal s.
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Speech Draft
Janua ry 17, 1988
BOB DOLE
AGRICULTURE POLICY

It's a presid ential electi on year and a numbe r of candid ates
are travel ing around the count ry talkin g about farm policy .
And, as I listen to them, it's my under standi ng that once
their new farm policy propo sals are enacte d, no one will be
able to lose money farmin g ever again.
Now, I've worked on farm policy for 27 years, and I don't
ever recal l any agric ultura l legisl ation having worked quite
that well.
I've served on eithe r the House or the Senate agricu lture
comm ittee ever since I walked throug h the doors of Congr ess
as a freshm an membe r of the House in 1961.
In fact, I've
put in more time on the agricu lture comm ittees than anybod y
else in Congr ess.
I can tell you, with some autho rity, farm
policy is more than just an easy campa ign time answe r to a
one shot proble m.
Agric ulture policy -maki ng means findin g soluti ons and making
on-go ing adjust ments to the laws and regula tions affect ing
farme rs, ranch ers and consum ers. Farm policy is our gover nment's attem pt to keep up with a dynam ically shifti ng world
econom y and an ever-c hangin g U.S. agricu lture.
I've had the honor of hamme ring out farm legisl ation with six
differ ent Secre taries of Agric ulture . Every one of them was
an intell igent , conce rned person who wanted what was best,
in
their viewp oint, for U.S. farme rs and ranch ers.
They wanted the best for small town people and people whose
jobs in the cities also depend ed on agric ulture , and food
produ ction and distri butio n.
They wanted a reliab le supply of reason ably priced food for
consum ers who go to the groce ry store two or three times a
week and fill their shopp ing carts.
They wanted to supply effici ent food aid for the disadv antage
d,
the poor, and the unemp loyed; or any other group of people
needin g nutrit ional help to get them throug h tough times.
These goals , these consi derati ons, are what farm policy is
all about.
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I don't doubt the desire s of my fellow presid ential candid ates
to make Americ a a better place to live for rural and urban
people alike. But I do questio n their unders tanding of agricultur al policy , and their continu ed willing ness to make it a
priori ty if elected .
And I don't think anybod y can challen ge the sincer ity of Bob
Dole when I say that I will continu e to work for sound agricultur al policy when I am Presid ent. My record of 27 years in
Congre ss, workin g to make a positiv e differe nce for ranche rs
and farmer s, speaks for itself.
Good farm legisla tion takes hard work.
It require s the same
sort of continu ing effort , year after year, as defens e policy ,
foreign policy , or educat ional policy .
For almost three decade s, I've stood up time and time again
in the U.S. Congre ss to be counted on every issue affecti ng
Americ an agricu lture.
I'll continu e to do so if elected
presid ent. A new addres s on Pennsy lvania Avenue won't change
my belief in the importa nce of rural and small town Americ a:
it's where I come from; it's what I am.
Sound farm policy require s though tful action from farmer s,
from the White House, and from Congre ss.
It require s getting
opposin g sides to sit down at the bargain ing table to reach
solutio ns that work.
It also require s rememb ering the importan ce of the U.S. agricu ltural sector when making other
governm ent policy decisio ns as well. Farmer s and ranche rs
can't afford any more policy blunde rs like Presid ent Carter 's
Soviet grain embarg o.
I worked hard to get that partic ular foreign policy mistak e
lifted from the heads and pocketb ooks of Americ an farmer s.
And when I'm Presid ent, I'll work long and hard to see that
simila r short-s ighted policie s don't happen again.
But if we are going to have better farm policy , and a strong er
agricu ltural trade positio n in the world, I believ e we need
to start workin g on it right now -- and not just wait for the
1990 Farm Bill to roll around .
I have defini te concer ns about the directi on future farm policy
might take.
9ome people are growing weary of what they perceive as unnece ssarily high farm program costs. They also
worry about the size of paymen ts being made to some individ ual
produc ers.
These are issues that the next presid ent must addres s.
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U.S. farm policy also cannot be made in a vacuum, without
conside ring the politica l and economic policies of other
countrie s competin g with us in supplyin g food to the world
marketp lace.
Our agricult ure has maintain ed a compara tive advantag e in
the world for a long time. We have good land and hard working
farmers. Our climate is favorab le.
Our technolo gy is highly
develope d. Our research ers are constan tly looking for new
and better answers to product ion and economic problem s. We
have an efficien t transpo rtation system and a market-b ased
economy that works.
These strength s have made agricult ure the largest, most competitive industry in the United States.
Agricul ture continue s to support more people than any other
industry in our country.
Rural America is still home to over
60 million people. This includes families living in 14,000
small towns and cities, people whose liveliho ods depend
directly or indirec tly on farming and ranching .
Agricul ture is also steward to nearly 90 percent of our country 's
natural resource s.
All this means that rural America is too importan t to be
washed into the backwat er of politica l decision -making -- and
it's up to all of us who know and understa nd agricul ture's
importan ce to our economy to see that U.S. farm policy continues to be soundly formula ted and adminis tered.
Public support of U.S. agricult ure began as far back as Abraham
Lincoln 's time, when the Departm ent of Agricul ture was first
formed to help promote agricul tural research and to dissemin ate
useful informa tion about farming.
But it wasn't really until the Depress ion Years of the 1930's
that price and income supports were added to the mix of farm
policy respons ibilities . Franklin Rooseve lt put sharply expanded farm programs in place as part of the New Deal -- because
they directly affected the cash incomes of more than 25 percent
of the populati on.
Those basic Dust Bowl Era farm policies have remained soundly
entrench ed through the decades , with only a few twists here
and there, right through to the early 1980's. The 1981 Farm
Bill for instance , was essenti ally more of the same -- nonrecourse commodi ty loans, support prices, payments above market
prices, supply managem ent program s and large land reserves .
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Between 1981 through 1985, however , change and outside financia l
pressure s caught up with American agricult ure and pretty well
blew apart the effectiv eness of that era's farm policy.
In spite
of more and more governm ent spending , U.S. farmers took a real
beating .
l .... Grain, rice and cotton prices plunged over 25 percent .
2 .... Farmland prices collapse d by 50 percent (in some cases
the losses hit as high as 70 percent ).
3 .... Total farm assets dropped $200 billion, to an $800
billion level.
4 .... Debt to equity ratios for agricult ure surged from
about 20 percent up to 30 percent.
5 .... Farm foreclos ures and rural bank failures increase d
signific antly.
6 .... Farm input buying dropped dramati cally, with fertiliz er
usage, agricul tural chemica l sales and farm machine ry
sales plurrunet ing more than 20 percent. This caused
small business es and rural commun ities to suffer severly .
While all this was hitting farmers, governm ent farm program
adminis trators were having their problems too.
l .... Farm program spending shot up from about $4 billion
per year to over $20 billion.
2 .... Governm ent farm payment s, as a percenta ge of farm
income increase d from about 10 percent to over 25
percent .
3 .... Farmland acreage removed from producti on by government farm program s shot up from virtuall y nothing
to as much as 80 million acres per year.
4 .... Foreign grain and cotton producti on increase d 25
percent worldwid e competin g directly with U.S.
crops in the export market.
5 •... Subsidiz ed competi tion from other exportin g nations
intensif ied tremend ously.
6 .... Agricul ture exports dropped from nearly $44 billion
in 1981 to about $26 billion in 1986.
? .••. Agricul tural imports rose from about $15 to approximately $20 billion .
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For many farm policy architec ts in Washing ton, this was a time
of panic. Loud cries for rigid governm ent control of agricult ure
were getting more and more attentio n.
Had those pleas been translat ed into legislat ion, farmers would
have even less choice of how to work their way out of a mess not
entirely of their own making.
This was the environm ent in 1985 when farm legislat ion had to
be renewed .
All of us concerne d with agricult ure in Congress knew we were
going to have to provide some strong leadersh ip and cool thinking
if we were going to avoid a legislat ive disaste r. First we had
to provide a voice of reason to bring some of the wilder ideas
back to reality. Next we began to work to bring about a consensus centered on some solid princip les to help American agriculture out of the hole it found itself in.
Looking back, I'm proud of the leadersh ip role I had in moving
the 1985 Farm Bill through Congres s. We made some signific ant
policy shifts away from the old programs that weren't working
any more.
The 1985 Farm Bill gave U.S. farmers a better competi tive edge
in the internat ional marketp lace while protecti ng farm income.
The legislat ion also acknowle dged and modified previous policies
which had encourag ed foreign competi tors to expand agricul tural
producti on under the price-p rotectiv e umbrella of U.S. farm
programs -- while using their own export subsidie s to capture
markets away from U.S. farmers. We made strong legislat ive
changes to correct those inequiti es.
The 1985 farm legislat ion set up stronger export enhancem ent
program s, so U.S. farmers could fight fire with fire when other
exportin g governm ents unfairly subsidiz ed farm exports .
Those export enhancem ent programs are working .
U.S. farmers
are starting to sell more of their producti on overseas again.
The 1985 bill also set policies in motion to preserve the environ mental health of farm land and to preserve the water quality of
the streams and rivers running through it.
An emphasi s on long term conserv ation is taking highly erodible
farm land out of producti on through the Conserv ation Reserve
Program (CRP). This helps prevent soil erosion and it also
addresse s the growing concern about the possible movemen t of
pesticid es into water supplies .
I strongly supporte d this provision of the Farm Bill and am conside ring legislat ion to expand
the program to reduce our dependen ce on annual product ion cutback s.
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On the cash flow side of thing s, new autho rizati on for gener
ic
PIK certif icate s in the commo dity progra ms gave farme rs a new
marke ting tool to use in gettin g the best possib le price for
their grain.
Those are some of the tools provid ed to farme rs by the 1985
Farm Bill. Now let's look at the resul ts after two years.

* .... Record net cash income for farme rs ($53 billio n
in 1986; $52-56 billio n estima ted for 1987);

* .... Farm

prices are up, espec ially for livest ock;

* .... Produ ction costs declin ed $20 billio n during last
two years

(lowes t since 1979) ;

* .... Reduce d farm debt (22 perce nt drop since the peak);
* .... Farm land values stabil izing and farm net worth
is likely to rise in 1987 after 6 straig ht years
of declin e;

* .... Total return on farm assets turns positi ve for the
first time since 1980;

* .... Farm expor ts in 1987 are up 19.5 millio n tons (to

129 millio n) and $1.7 billio n (to $28 billio n) in
value from the previo us year, and 1988 expor ts
(both in value and volum e) are expec ted to increa se
even furthe r;

* .... Domes tic use is up for almos t all comm odities , includin g record utiliz ation of feedg rains;

* .... Eviden ce

indica tes that land owner ship by nonfar m
inves tors, coope ration s, and foreig n owners is
extrem ely low and declin ing;

* .... Farm progra m costs are large but declin ing ($26

billio n, fiscal year 1986; $23 billio n, fiscal
year 1987, and estim ated $18 billio n, fiscal year
1988) ;

* .... Consum ers have also benef ited.

In 1986 Ameri cans
spent only 14 perce nt of their dispo sable income
for food.
In 1966, that figure was 18 perce nt.
And, overa ll, in the last three years , food price
increa ses have ranged from 2 to 4 perce nt -- well
below the overa ll inflat ion rate.
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Those are pretty impre ssive achiev ement s in two years.
So, as
I have often said, 'Any of us who like to eat, and want a continuin g supply of good food at reason able price s, should think
twice before compl aining about farm progra ms.'
This doesn 't mean, howev er, that there is not room for impro
vement.
Ameri cans should expec t, and deman d, from their next presid
ent
that farm progra ms -- right along with all other govern ment
progra ms -- becom e more effici ent and more cost-e ffecti ve.
The 1985 Farm Bill has been a good transi tion bill out of the
farm doldru ms of the early 'BO's, but now we need to build
somet hing bette r.
I think there are three basic areas to be consid ered as we
design future farm policy .
l .... Govern ment must work active ly with states and
the priva te sector to set policy direct ion and
incen tives for future growth .
2 .... It is the federa l govern ment's respo nsibil ity
to maint ain fully compe titive condi tions in
intern ation al trade, allowi ng U.S. farme rs to
compe te on a level playin g field.
3 .... Agric ulture must receiv e fair and equal treatm ent
in all federa l policy decisi ons.
It must be
fully repres ented in domes tic and intern ation al
econom ic decisi ons.
The follow ing are key direct ions to be consid ered in U.S.
farm policy .
l .•.. Ensure a contin uous, adequ ate, and wholes ome supply
of food and fiber.
2 .... Promo te the sound use and manag ement of soil, water ,
and timbe r resou rces.
3 .•.. Inves t in resear ch and educa tion that benef its
farme rs and consum ers alike.
4 .... Allow more flexib ility for farme rs to grow the crops
they can produc e the most effici ently .
5 .... Increa se freedo m for indivi dual farme rs to exerc ise
indepe ndent farm manag ement decisi ons and to profi t
from their own initia tive, ingen uity, hard work,
and risk taking .
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6 .... No longer make unila teral adjust ments in U.S.
supply which provid e a price umbre lla for other
nation s to expand produ ction and increa se marke t
share at our expen se.
7 .... Reaffi rm the U.S. reputa tion as a reliab le suppl ier
by guara nteein g that no restri ction s will be imposed on the expor tation of farm produ cts becau se
of rising domes tic price s, and assuri ng that embargoe s of farm expor ts will not be used as an
instru ment of foreig n policy .
8 .... Work aggre ssivel y to achiev e world marke ts that
are free of trade barrie rs and unfai r trade practices. Until that is accom plishe d, adopt trade
polic ies that "figh t fire with fire" if our farme rs
are forced to compe te with unfai r compe tition
and the treasu ries of other nation s.
9 .... Increa se agric ultura l expor ts by settin g commo dity
loan rates at compe titive levels .
10 .... Use expor t assist ance progra ms in a meani ngful way
to increa se expor ts and quick ly bring our compe titors that use subsid ies and limit marke t access to
the barga ining table .
11 .... Suppo rt agricu lture with progra ms that enhanc e
marke t develo pment , upgrad e marke t intell igenc e,
develo p and commu nicate usefu l agric ultura l informatio n, and assis t in protec ting nation al food and
fiber suppl ies throug h livest ock and crop diseas e
contr ol.
12 .... Reduce our relian ce on acreag e reduc tion progra ms
in the short term and try to elimin ate such progra ms
over the long run as highly erodib le land is taken
out of produ ction on a long-t erm basis throug h the
Conse rvatio n Reserv e.
13 .... Maint ain a sound dairy progra m at price suppo rt
levels that balanc e supply and deman d.
14 ...• Preser ve marke ting order progra ms that have served
consum ers and produ cers well over the years .
15 . .... Maint ain adequ ate food reserv es to care for the poor
and disadv antage d here and abroad .
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16 .... Mainta in a sound and safe food supply through
quality inspec tion system s, suppor ted at a level
that allows them to work effecti vely.
17 .... Re-ori ent agricu ltural credit program s to avoid
unecon omic excess investm ent while helping curren t
farm borrow ers recove r from their econom ic difficultie s.
18 .... Give greate r suppor t for finding and implem enting
new uses (food and non-foo d) of farm produc ts, as
we have done with corn in alterna tive fuels productio n.
I was an origin al sponso r of the 1978
Energy Securi ty Act, establi shing the curren t
ethano l fuel program , and will continu e to suppor t
such energy divers ificati on program s.
19 .... Suppor t all aspect s of the P.L. 480 Food for Peace
Program as an instrum ent for peace and to relieve
sufferi ng from food shortag es in poorer countr ies.
20 .... Strive for a vigoro us nation al economy that fosters
a combin ed farm and rural commun ity structu re providing healthy econom ic and social environ ments.
21 .... Encour age inform ation and service -orient ed compan ies
to locate their headqu arters and branch off ices in
rural Americ a by suppor ting expand ed use of modern
telecom munica tions and comput er techno logies. Along
these lines, I have propos ed establi shmen t of a
"Rural Fund for Develo pment," using surplu s, govern ment-ow ned farm commo dities to guaran tee loans for
state and private sector projec ts in rural Americ a.
22 .... Be aware of the growing concern about possib le nonpoint source polluti on of ground water, surface waters
and farmlan d; suppor t researc h and trainin g in the
respon sible use of pestici des and farm chemic als.
The agenda is long.
But I believ e U.S. agricu lture has a great
future and so will always give highes t priori ty to issues affecti ng
agricu lture.
This is my best assuran ce to farmers and ranche rs,
and all of our citizen s in rural Americ a.
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January 4, 1988

£)

TO:

Senator Dole

FROM:

Richard Haassy

SUBJECT1

Middle E:a•t

La5t Thursday•5 New XQrk Times carried a piece comparing the
raacticns of the candidate• to recent events in the Middle East.
You ware portrayed as avoiding direct comment on Israel'• action,
saying that Israel has the right to maintain order but ha• no
You ware also characterized as
ri~ht to use excessive force.
to square Israeli security neads
found
be
must
atating that a way
and othar Arab~.
Palestinians
the
cf
with political concerns
of thes& reactions, I
either
to
objections
real
no
have
I
Although
think you could approach things somewhat differently, in the
process di•tingui$hing yourself from the competition.
Rebukes of Israel fer its handling of the West Bank and Gaza
unrest will only lead most Israelis to circle the wagons and
At the
strengthen the hands of Israelis opposed to compromi&e.
same time, criticism of IQrael only anccuraQes Palestinians who
lf asked for your
prefer the streets to the nagotiatinQ table.
views, you might express some sympathy with thosa Israelis
as5igned tha difficult task cf maintainin~ order, and note that
people and governments on the outside who are quick to criticize
Israel appear less able to provide constructive advice a& to how
Israel should maintain order in a volatile environment.
The related point should be that U.S. policy ought not to be
Consistent with the Camp David Accords
deflected by these events.
and the 1982 Reagan Plan, tha United States ha6 articulated a
vision in which the occupied territories would be jointly
<The
administered by Israel, ~ordan and respon•ible Palestinians.
Questions of
latest term of art is "condominium arranQamsnt.")
Only the local actor~ can make
sovereignty would be deferred.
this a reality; tha United States can help with economic and
political support, but no major U.S. initiative (much lams an
internation•l conference) i5 called fer until the ~ituation 1.s
rip2 for prcgre6&, 50mething that will have to await the 1988
Israeli elections and th~ emargenca of more moderat& political
views on all sides of the Middle East equation.
Fir9t, th• recent unre$t might
Hera you coulo note two theme5.
stimulates some political
it
if
prove a ble5slnQ in disguise
as to the danger of
P•lestini•ns
amonQ
thinkin~ in Israel and
by the Camp David
illumin•ted
is
ahead
Second, the WwY
drift.
there is--"O
that
namely.
Plan,
Accords and the 1982 Reagan
leaders
P•lestinian
responnible
and
Jordan
Israel,
sub5titut~ for
sitting down together and coming up with interim arrangem~nts to
imprOVQ life in the West Sank while peace iG beinQ negotiated.

r

j
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hfJ
Haass tJ1

January 4, 19SB

TOi

Senator Dole

FROMa

Ric:hard

SUBJECT:

Your January 17 Appaarlilnc e on "Candidat@ • 88 11

You arm scheduled to be the guest on Marvin Kalb's
Th11 shew lasts onli hcur-l: 00-2: 00 p.m.--and goes out live, although some public television
•tations delay broadcast .
More than almost any othar settinQ, and
c~rtainly more than any debate or the Frost proQram, the Kalb
interview provides an opportuni ty to have a serious conversat ion
about the issues.

''Candid ates 88" en Sunday, January 17.

The format is simple.
You and Kalb will be aittinQ in arm
chairs in the center of the Kennedy School of Governmen t's forum,
surrounded by an audi•nce of 500 or so people. Kalb will ask you
questions for some 25 minutes, followed by a half hour of
questions from the audience.
For part of this time, Kalb tand• to
~ero in on one or two subjects, typically wh@ra the candidate i•
perceived to be vulnerabl e. Thus, Dukakis oat pu6had on foreign
policy, Simon on his economic proposal• , Robertson on rali;ion,
and so on.
You might get que!5tions on 11 vision 11 , the bud<;1•t and
possibly the INF treaty.
Often he asks the candidate to defend
pa!5t votes or statement s.
Kalb al•o trie~ to cover as many
i••ues--na tional security, ~conomic, domestic- -as he can.
The questions from the audience are more difficult to
predict, but a normal $ampling would include homo&exua l rights,
abortion, Central America, South Africa, strategic defens•,
welfare reform, social security, and trade.
Three of the
questioner 5--two ~aculty and one student--w ill know they are to ba
called upon and tend to be primed.
Almost everyon@ will come at
you from a liberal direction .
Often Kalb saves the last question
for himself--somethin~ to catch you off guard, about your favorite
book or what your wife would do in your administr ation.
You will be the final candidate to appQar.
All but one-George Bush--have been on.
<Bush's staff say~ he is cverscheduled , although most people think his staff i~ unwillino to
permit him to go before the cameras any more than is •b~olutely
necessary .)
It is a s&tting that favors those appearino relaxed,
thoughtfu l and low-keyed.
Humor, short personal statem~nts and
even touches of philosophy QC over bett~r than campai;n rhetoric
or excessive detail.
I look forward to seeing you here, either before or at the
small reception aftQr the $how.
Let mQ know if thera i• anythinQ
l can do to assist.
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POSITION OF SENATOR ROBERT DOLE
ON ENVIRONMENTAL ISSUES

Introduction
The Republican Party has a strong tradition of
environmental stewardship dating back to Theodore
Roosevelt. During his presidency, he set aside some 230
million acres of national forests, wildlife refuges and
other protected lands. Roosevelt's foresight with regard
to conservation -- and his vision of an America protective
of her natural riches -- are a legacy that the Republican
Party can claim with pride. We are a party of initiative
-- and that initiative must be redirected toward
preserving the environment for this and future generations.
Today, few issues generate greater support from
Americans than protecting both our natural resources and
our health from the adverse effects of man-made
pollution. Despite this support, we are far from
achieving all the goals established by Congress.
Moreover, problems of even greater complexity are being
discovered as our scientific prowess advances.
In a Dole Administration, the full panoply of
environmental concerns will be addressed, but I will give
particular attention to two vexing problems: Acid rain
that jeopardizes our forests and lakes, and toxic waste
repositories that are nothing less than ticking time bombs
that threaten the quality of life for this and future
generations.
Background
The federal government oversees a comprehensive
national environmental protection program.
It is national
in scope because pollutants and contamination don't
recognize state boundaries. Air, rivers and streams, and
highways and rail lines flow freely between states -- and
all too often carry hazardous material with them. Our
constitution charges the federal government with
regulating interstate commerce. But we need a renewed
determination to regulate interstate pollution as well.
Above all, we need determined leadership that begins
in the White House and runs strongly through the
Environmental Protection Agency, the Interior Department,
the National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration and
the dozens of other federal agencies that monitor
compliance with environmental law. EPA in particular is
of concern:
It not has more than 10,000 employes, a
$4-billion budget, administers a dozen major statutes and
has adopted eight volumes of regulations. Yet many
Americans still believe the agency is not meeting its full
potential.
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We have had many success stories: The cleanup of the
Great Lakes is well underway. A historic multi-state
compact to restore the viability of the Chesapeake Bay has
been signed.
Pollution controls on cars and factories
have improved the quality of our air. Many state and
federal land-use planners -- working closely with American
business and industry -- have been able to balance
development and continued economic growth with respect and
concern for ecological preservation, recreation and
natural beauty.
Maintaining that balance will require leadership,
imagination, discipline and toughness. We are on our way
to achieving the most easily attainable pollutant
reductions.
But it is the last 10 to 15 percent in
pollution control that presents the most difficult
technical problems and the most costly solutions. Under
my leadership, this country can and will meet the
challenge of protecting the quality of the environment and
the health of its citizens who live and work within that
environment.
Acid Rain
We know that automobile exhaust and emissions from
high-sulfur coal-burning power plants undergo chemical
changes in the upper atmosphere and then precipitate as
acid rain.
We know of the corrosive effect that this acid
precipitation has on our buildings and monuments. We are
aware of its capacity to render lakes devoid of life. We
worry about what acid rain may be doing to our forest
lands and cultivated crops.
It's time to admit we have a problem, and get to work
on it. We may not have the luxury of waiting until we
have details on the extent of the potential damage.
Like
most environmental problems, the lag time can be lengthy
and it is not always prudent to delay.
This country recently signed a five-year pact with
Canada to study the causes and effects of acid rain and to
develop ways to burn coal more cleanly. The emphasis of
this bilateral effort must be toward reducing the
pollutants that cause acid rain.
Further reductions in nitrogen oxide emissions from
motor vehicles can be achieved by tightening auto emission
standards. Additional reductions can be made by
increasing the development and use of cleaner-burning
alternative fuels, such as ethanol. Cooperation between
government and industry is essential for the continued
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development of technologies that reduce sulfur dioxides.
And industry must be allowed a free choice among those
technologies based on cost effectiveness. These
strategies can include any combination of "clean coal"
technologies, stack scrubbers, upgrading of existing
furnaces and boilers, energy conservation, co-generation,
or fuel switching.
The cost of just one stack scrubber is in the $80-100
million range. The federal government must investigate
the ways in which it can encourage the installation of
these enormously expensive technologies, perhaps through
We
tax incentives or a revolving low-interest loan fund.
must also take care not to unfairly burden any one region
of the nation -- or one industry -- with the expense of
reducing this pollution. No region of this country will
be able to successfully reduce its sulfur dioxide
States and local
emissions if its economy is undermined.
governments must take part in developing regulatory
strategies that accommodate the particular environmental
and economic conditions they face.
Toxic Waste
No environmental problem has generated greater public
concern than the threat posed by improper disposal of
hazardous wastes. We have made strides in protecting our
citizens from the dangers of toxic chemicals, but much
remains to be done. As Chairman of the Senate Finance
Committee, and later as Majority Leader, I pushed for two
major statutes, the Resource Conservation and Recovery Act
(RCRA) and the "Superfund" program. RCRA regulates the
handling and disposal of current wastes, while Superfund
provides the financial and legal mechanisms to remove
closed and sometimes abandoned disposal sites from our
neighborhoods.
EPA must streamline its procedures and cut the red
Its track record
tape to accelerate Superfund cleanups.
-- the ratio of sites cleaned to dollars spent -- is
In 1987, EPA lists more than 900
mediocre at best.
Superfund sites nationwide, yet it has completed full
cleanup on only 16 sites. That is an appalling record
for government and for industry -- when this statute,
intended to provide prompt response to a serious public
health problem, has been in effect for nearly eight years.
Plain and simple, we know what has to be done, and
it's time to get it done. At present, 75 cents of every
Superfund dollar is spent for consultants and lawyers.
We've got to let the cleanup begin -- even though we may
not have yet determined the exact degree of cleanliness we
need. As of now, no one is happy with the process, most
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of all the individual citizens living near toxic wastes
who only want to see the hazards eliminated.
EPA must be more aggressive in breaking these logjams
and get on with the job of site cleanups. This country
has excellent businesses and scientific firms that
specialize in the design and clean-up of hazardous waste
sites. EPA must promote new partnerships with private
enterprise to encourage safe, efficient and cost-effective
cleanups. The government should resist attempts to
micro-manage these programs, but must instead act as a
facilitator If the interested parties -- states, citizen
groups, waste generators, defense attorneys, engineering
firms -- devote the same energy they use attacking each
other to find ways to streamline the process, the public
will benefit enormously.
Solid Waste
The saga of the unwanted garbage barge from Islip,
New York symbolizes the serious and growing problem of
municipal waste disposal. More than 250 million tons of
garbage are produced each year, enough to fill 50 million
garbage trucks. While the volume of garbage continues to
grow, the number of available landfills continues to
decline.
Some localities have already run out of space
and at tremendous expense are shipping their garbage out
of state, causing increasingly bitter interstate
conflicts. Lack of space, lack of suitable sites and
public resistance to new landfills has exacerbated the
problem. The states should be encouraged to set up
regional interstate compacts to deal with the solid waste
disposal problem.
Many municipalities are looking to incineration of
their wastes. High temperatures destroy many of the toxic
compounds in such wastes and can reduce the volume of
wastes to be landfilled by up to 90 percent.
These waste combustion facilities are not without
problems. EPA must develop reasonable emission standards
for these facilities.
It must continue to monitor the
disposal of the waste ash produced by these incinerators.
While the federal government must ensure that public
health is protected, it is local governments that have
primary responsibility in waste management and they must
be allowed the flexibility to use combustion, landfills
and recycling.
Clean Water
This year Congress reauthorized the Clean Water Act,
although it was in spite of a presidential veto and my
vote to sustain that veto. The issue in contention there
was not whether to protect the environment, since the
President's proposal was identical on every environmental
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section. The problem with the bill was the same problem
that plagues so much of legislation in Washington, that
favorite item on the Congressional menu -- pork. Every
Congressman and Senator wanted to send a sewage treatment
plant and miles of sewer pipe to folks back home.
In the
blink of an eye, the deficit was increased by another $6
billion over the next four years.
I've repeatedly emphasized the dangers of the budget
deficit and I had some problems with the number of public
subsidies provided under the bill for what is essentially
new real estate development rather than increased
environmental protection.
Still, we have the bill and I believe that the new
standards adopted in the Clean Water Act will go a long
way in restoring purity to our rivers, lakes and drinking
water supplies.
The U.S. relies heavily on groundwater.
Forty
percent of the nation served by public water utilities
uses ground water and more than ninety-five percent of
rural America's drinking water comes from underground
sources. Maintaining the quality of those sources is
imperative.
I would like to see more coordination among
the various federal agencies entrusted with groundwater
protection. The federal role should primarily emphasize
technical and funding assistance to the States, who are,
after all, best able to allocate and manage their
underground water resources. And assistance should be
provided to agricultural extension services to educate
farmers on the proper methods of fertilizer and pesticide
applications, emphasizing proper selection, proper
quantities and proper timing of applications.
Clean Air
December 31, 1987 is the deadline in the Clean Air
Act for the attainment of air quality standards on carbon
monoxide and ozone. Many of our cities have not
completely met the standards.
Some, such as Los Angeles
and Denver, are far from compliance and have little hope
of meeting the standards in the near future.
Failure to
meet the air standards by the deadline exposes these
cities to a wide variety of sanctions, including
construction moratoriums and the withholding of highway
and wastewater grants.
I support the EPA's proposal to extend the deadline
for those states who come up with a new plan for achieving
compliance within a specific period of time.
But the
clock is ticking loudly. The most severely polluted areas
must be forced to halt construction of new industrial
facilities.
And consistent, achievable controls should be
established at levels and with compliance deadlines that
enable businesses adequate time to develop and implement
cost effective technologies.
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Recently, in response to a worrisome depletion of the
protective stratospheric ozone layer over Antarctica,
members of the United Nations signed an agreement for
international cooperation on reducing the chemicals
I was happy to join my
responsible for ozone depletion.
colleague, Senator John Chaffee of Rhode Island, as a
co-sponsor of his resolution, since passed, which directed
our American representatives to seek significant
reductions in the production of these chemicals. With
such reductions, there is hope that, over time, the
earth's protective ozone layer might be naturally restored.
Conclusion:

More Vigorous Leadership Needed

From time to time I hear that Republicans don't care
about the environment. Now, that's not an accurate
perception, but it is a perception. The fact is, no
political party has a monopoly on concern for the
environment. Governmental policies regarding protection
of the environment touch on all citizens -- not just
environmentalists and not just those industries covered by
environmental regulations.
In Kansas, during the Dust Bowls of the 30s and 40s,
wind and erosion destroyed vast areas of our Great Plains
farmland. We hadn't been too careful with our soil
But we learned a lot from
resources up to that point.
that tragedy -- knowledge gleaned from suffering -- but
knowledge that has helped make American farmers second to
none in conserving the rich top soil responsible for our
agricultural productivity.
From such knowledge, we know that environmental
In a
problems can be anticipated in advance and resolved.
world of intense international economic competition -some of that competition being with nations having far
weaker environmental laws than we have here -- we must
emphasize cost-effective solutions to environmental
threats. We must study the problems to find those
but we must not study for the sake of
solutions
delay. The final goal is to solve the problem and the
sooner action takes place, the sooner we reach that goal.
The first key to an effective environmental program
is the appointment of an EPA administrator who has the
experience and commitment to provide strong, dynamic
leadership to the nation's environmental protection
Swift, vigorous federal enforcement of
efforts.
environmental laws is absolutely essential. The resources
of the Justice Department and EPA have been substantially
expanded in recent years, but there has not been a
I
commensurate rise in the number of enforcement actions.
would not accept the pace of the current Administration.
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America has some of the best environmental protection
laws in the world. Our business and scientific community
is on the cutting edge with regard to environmental
technology. Government should actively encourage the
further development of this technology and of the
equipment and expertise that make it possible. And we
should encourage putting that technology into use.
Environmental problems are world wide -- and the rest
of the world is rapidly realizing that economic growth and
environmental protection are inextricably linked. Those
photos of the earth taken from the moon by the Apollo
astronauts show better than words that we're all on the
same planet and we'd better take care of it. The federal
government ought to vigorously promote the exporting of
our environmental technology: The benefits to our country
will include much more than the positive economic impact
on our balance of payments.
Leadership requires experience in proposing inventive
legislative and administrative techniques for practical
solutions to such problems as acid rain, clean water and
air and toxic wastes. Experience that is not from just
being in Washington, but from working with members of
Congress in both political parties to get things done.
I believe we've just begun to tap the greatness that
is America.
I also believe that if all Americans had one
wish, it would be that when they leave this earth, it
would be a better place for their children and
grandchildren. That means a clean, healthy and vital
environment.
It also means a government meeting its
tasks, yet living within its means. This is necessary if
those decisions which are efficient and appropriate in
serving our national interests today are to remain
protective of our interests for generations to come.
#####
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~fef

~ENATOR

BOB POLE

suoO!T Prt!t!E eO&cEPT

o The concept of a budget freeze is simple and
straightforward. It is equitable, it is easy to adminster, and
it is politically "doable."

o

That is why I favor the freeze concept as a first etep in

reducing the federal deficit to manageable levels

balance.

and £1naiiy

in

o There are many "freeze" proposals that could be adopted.
1 want the flexibility to make the final determination on which
freeze formula based on the economic and political realities of
January 1989. That is why I am not now wedded to any one freeze

plan.

o But l will lay out some principles that any
proposal I back must follow•

free~e

(1) It must be an across-the-board spending free~e,
with the only exceptions being those programs that affect the
most Mvulnerable" in society.

(2)

By most vulnerable, I means the poor {Medicaid,

low-income energy assistance): the eld~rl~ (Social Sec1.1.,.•ty) and
the very young (WIC, Headstart). f"{c
~

affected.

side ~ equa ~

The revenue
would not be
In other words, no tax hikes, no freezing of indexin

(3)

o
The magnitude of the savings from a one-year £re
significant. The more austere the freeze the higher the
savings. A one year freeze in abeolute dollar terms, or
in outlays, would cut ~70 billion off the deficit in the fiist
year and the cumulative three-year savings from such a fre e

would be

~215

billion.

o Even with such a freeze, we would still have the
tion of
going back through the budget, eliminating some programs
entirely, cutting more deeply in other, so that the "peopleM
programs I mentioned above could me made whole, and the savings

still realized.
o

The £reeze is a first step, and only a fir•t step.
Savings from Freeze Plans

One year outlay freeze
One year,
One year,

2% increase in outlays

88

89

90

$10

$15

$80

$50

~54

$S7
$28

~+~ /,ook ~

~~
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PROSPECTS AND PROPOSALS FOR THE FEDERAL DEFIC IT
The feder al budg et defic it is the natio n's most press
ing
econo mic probl em.

In Janua ry 1985, when I assum ed my posit ion as

Majo rity Leade r of the U.S. Sena te, the Cong ressio nal
Budg et
Offic e proje cted the budg et defic it to rise from an
unpre ceden ted
level of $215 billi on in FY 1986 to almo st $300 billi
on in FY
1989.
In the three years since then, we have cut the budg et
defic it in half.

The most recen t Cong ressio nal Budg et Offic e

estim ates proje ct budg et defic its in the $140 billi on
to $150
billi on range for the next two years . Even the more
pessi misti c
priva te secto r estim ates show defic its in the $160 billi
on to
$170 billi on range -- dram atica lly diffe rent from the
explo sive
budg et pictu re we faced sever al years ago.
Still , the feder al budg et defic it remai ns the singl e
most
impo rtant obsta cle to econo mic grow th, lower inter est
rates , and
furth er impro veme nt in our natio nal trade defic it. While
it is
lower than in the past, the feder al budge t defic it this
year will
still be the fourt h large st in the natio n's histo ry
-- and this
state ment is based on estim ates which are consi dered
optim istic
by almo st all econo mists .
We need to take broad er actio n to restr ain the gover
nmen t's
insat iable appe tite for new spend ing.

If we can draw upon all

aspec ts of gover nmen t, while prote cting the most vulne
rable
Amer icans , throu gh a three year progr am of colle ctive
restr aint,
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we cou ld virt ual ly bala nce the fede ral
bud get by FY 1992 .
It is for this reas on tha t I have end orse
d the con cept of a
gov ernm ent- wid e free ze on fede ral spen
ding .
If fede ral spen ding
were froz en at FY 1989 leve ls -- con sist
ent with the rece nt
bip arti san Con gres sion al-A dmi nist ratio
n bud get sum mit agre eme nt - for thre e yea rs, the bud get wou ld be
very nea r bala nce , if not
actu ally bala nce d, in FY 1992 .
A bud get free ze mea ns spen ding the same
num ber of dol lars in
the futu re tha t we are toda y, whic h is
wel l ove r $1 tril lion . It
furt her mea ns tha t any ben efic iary elig
ible for a gove rnm ent
prog ram , say, unem ploy men t com pens atio
n, wou ld stil l be elig ible ,
wou ld stil l be pro tect ed, and wou ld stil
l rece ive the ben efit s
pres crib ed by law.
It does how ever mean tha t no one who is
some how invo lved in the gove rnm ent spen
ding mac hine -- othe r than
the mos t need y in our soc iety -- wou ld
rece ive an incr ease .
Jus t this sim ple acti on, for thre e yea
rs, cou ld save up to
$150 bill ion dol lars ove r thre e yea rs.
Inde ed, this prop osal
wou ld save app roxi mat ely $90 bill ion in
FY 1992 , if kep t in plac e
for jus t thre e yea rs. Give n tha t the
mos t rece nt Con gres sion al
Bud get Off ice pro ject ions sug gest that
the bud get def icit wou ld
be on the ord er of abo ut $100 bill ion
in FY 1992 when the full
effe cts of the bud get sum mit acti ons are
take n into acco unt, the
fede ral bud get cou ld wel l be bala nced
usin g this app roac h.
To emp hasi ze, the weak and mos t vuln erab
le in our soc iety
wou ld be and shou ld be pro tect ed. Howe
ver, we mus t chan ge our
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appro ach to lookin g at spend ing restra int or it will be very
diffic ult to make subst antial progr ess on the budge t defic it.
We need to focus our effor ts toward prote cting peopl e not
progra ms.

Last year, there were 13.6 perce nt of the Ameri can

peopl e with family incom es below the pover ty line.

Only about 11

perce nt of the federa l budge t is spent on low income indiv iduals
.
We must devise ways of restra ining the growth in these progra
ms
for peopl e who are not needy while prote cting the benef its
and
the welfa re of peopl e who are in need.
If we can achiev e this simpl e and equita ble rule of
restra int, it is clear again from the numbe rs that we would
not
need the massi ve new tax increa ses that many conce rned about
the
budge t defic it have called for.

There is ample oppor tunity to

find "pay as you go" appro aches for new progra ms and prior ities.
Moreo ver, there is more than ample oppor tunity to cut, combin
e or
elimi nate federa l progra ms to provid e the resou rces neces sary
to
maint ain benef its for low incom e peopl e.
What we do need is a commi tment by the leade rship in
govern ment as well as the Ameri can peopl e not to accep t less,
but
rathe r, a commi tment not to deman d more.

With the prope r

leade rship, and with confid ence that the fundam ental Ameri can
value s of fairne ss will guide such an effor t, we can achiev
e not
only fundam ental restra int in the federa l budge t, but fundam
ental
reform , which will let us addre ss the prior ities of the 1990s
in
a fisca lly prude nt way.
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FY 88

FY 89

FY 90

FY 91

FY 92

AUGUST CBO BASELINE

$183

$192

$176

$165

$151

Bud get Sum mit 1/

33

46

50

50

50

150

146

126

115

100

18

48

88

108

67

12

DEF ICIT TOTAL
Bud get Free ze 2/
POSS IBLE DEF ICIT

1/ SBC min orit y staf f esti mat es; CBO
esti mat es of actu al
Con gres sion al acti on are not ava ilab le;
beyo nd FY 1990 are like ly to beco me ava and no off icia l esti mat es
ilab le.
2/ Assu mes the full fisc al FY 1990 imp
Sav ings cou ld be larg er if a bud get freeact of a bud get free ze.
ze were imp leme nted in
earl y 1989 .
Note :
CBO def icit esti mat es are like ly
bill ion a yea r when the new mor e pes sim to rise by abo ut $20
istic fore cast s are
rele ased . How ever , the OMB esti mat es
are like ly to rem ain at
abo ut thes e leve ls even afte r revi sing
the ir fore cas ts.
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J a nua ry 22, ... 9 99

TO:

Senator Dole

FROM:

Bob Tighthizer

Enc losed are two memoranda on moneta r y policies done
by Professor Meltzer. The first one is t he statement of the
current situation that you asked fo r on Friday. The second i E
a brief memorar.dum on the basic r e la t i on s hips between money a ~
the economy. They are somewhat academic but hopefully understandabl e .
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Current Monetary Policy and the Economy
by Allan H. Meltzer
of money s 1owed in 1987.
Money growth has remained sluggish 1n early 1988. Many analysts. observ1ng
the slow growth of money s1nce last spring, have either expressed concern
about, or forecast, a recession beginn1ng this year, possibly in the spring or
summer.
Add1ng to these warn1ngs of possible recession are f1ve other indicators:
(1) Leading 1ndicators (a composite of 12 series) slowed in October
and dec11ned 1n November. Three months of decline g1ves a reasonably
accurate forecast of recess1on.
(2) The stock market dec11ned in October and has not recovered
much. Stock prices are one of the more accurate leading 1ndicators.
(3) Cla1ms for unemployment (jobless c1a1ms) have been increasing.
(4) Growth of consumer spend1ng has s1owed.
If the volatile auto
sales are excludedv retail sales for December were very weak. The
peak fer retail sales; adjusted for 1nflation, is November 1986.
(5) Business 1oans and borrow1ng for production has remained flat
s1nce September.
On the oppos1te side 1s the relatively strong export growth resulting
from d~~a1uat1on and rapid money growth abroad.
Real exports (exports
adju. !d ~o price changes) have increased at an annua1 rate of 15 to 20%.
Current growth of exports is largely a result of past devaluation of the
dollar. If exports continue to rise strong1y. a recession may be avoided, but
there will be problems 1n some sectors of the economy -- e.g. hous1ng,
construction, domestic production of consumer goods, reta111ng.
Whether or not there 1s an actual recession, slow money growth increases
the !.!!! of a recession this year.
Money growth has s1cwed ~s part of the pol1cy of supporting the dollar
exchange rate.
To keep the dollar from falling, the main central banks
outs1de the U.S. buy dollars and issue their own currency. Th1s raises their
money growth to 10% to 12% in Japan and 8 to 10% in Germany. The opposite
happens in the U.S.
e slow money growth. U.S. money growth fe11 to 5% 1n
987 and , 1n the last 13 weeks, 1t has declined further.
The narrow reason for th! decline 1n U.S. money growth 1s that the
The growth of a 11 commonly watched measures
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Federal Reserve is not supplying reserves . Bank reserves have been failing
si nce last spr1ng.
The broader reason 1s that interest rates have been held too high so as
to attract foreign cap1tal and keep t he dollar from decl1ning further.
Cur rent 1nterest rates d1 scourage domest 1c borrow1ng and ho1 d down money
growth. That will help , eventuall y, to keep inflation low. but 1t runs the
risk of a recession at a most inopportune time --th1s year.
If a recession comes, the Federal Reserve 1s almost certain to let
interest rates fall even if 1t means a furt her fall in the dollar. It would
be far bett er to avoid the recession by letti ng the dollar fa l l now.
Th1s 1s not a plea for inflat1on.
It is an argument against further
d1 s1nfl at 1on at this time. And it 1s a pl ea t o keep the economy 1 s growth
stable and avoid a costly recess1on.
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Money and the Economy : Some Bas1c Relations
By Allan H. Mel tzer

From the very earl fest systematic st ud1es of econom1c relationships to
the present, many peop 1e have observed a re lation be.tween money and prices and
between money and 1ncome (GNP). Sust ai ned 1ncreases 1n money re1at1ve to GNP
w1th few exceptions 1n history. have been followed by fnflat1on. Sustained
reduct ions 1n money relative to GNP have been fo11owed by recessions and
falling prices.
Prices change for many reasons but, over long periods,
sustained pr1ce movements--1nflat1on or deflat1on--are. in an economy like
ours, mainly the result of past movement s of money .
Shorter-term effects of money are on output. Output depends on many
factors other than money. However. r ap1 d expansion of money gives people more
to spend. 1ncreas1ng spending and out put; prices r1se and, as they de. wages
and interest ro.tes rise, the dollar f al l s. This 1s' the experience of the
1970s, notably 1n the Carter admin1strat ion.
A sh1ft to below average money growth makes th1s process work in
reverse. A sudden slowing of money growth , maintained for about six to nine
months, has 1ts first effect on interest rates , spend1ng and output. Interest
rates r1se.
Later prices fal1, the do l lar appreciates against other
currencies (as in 1980-82). wages decline or r 1se more slowly (as 1n the early
1980s) and interest rates fall to lower leyels (as 1n 1984-86). ·
Inflation is marked by wage increas!s in excess of product1v1ty growth.
h1gh 1.nt~rest rates and a fa111ng do1 1ar.
Debtors. with fixed interest
payment mortgages or debts. ga1n at t he expense of cred1tors--banks, thrift
associations and other lenders.
Inf l at1 on a1so raises the tax burden on
capital.
The size of this effect depends on the way the taK laws set
deprec1at1cn schedules and capital recovery al l owances. Dis1nflat1on, or
def lation, reverses these effec~s.
Interest rat!s (wages, exchange rates} change w1th 1nf1at1on. The reason
1s that these m.easures have two parts.
There 1s a real rate of interest
equ al. on 1ong-tenn average, to the product i vity of capital. Th1s rate 1s
about 2 to 3% 1n the U.S. When people expect 1nflat1on of 4 or 5%, interest
rates r1se to repay debtors fer the losses from inflation. W1th a real
interest r ate of 2 to 3~ and 1nf1at1on at 4 to 51 interest rates reach 6 to 8~
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(with some add1t1onal effects of taxes). S1m11arly. 1f product1v1ty rises by
2,; a year, real wages can increase by 2% ~ er year without any increase 1n
average pr1 ces. As 1nf1at1on rises to 5%, wage 1ncreases adjust upward to
reflect 1nf1at1on and the sustained rate of productivity growth. It takes
wage increases of 7 to 8% to achieve real wage incr eases of 2 to 3%.
The product1v1ty of labor and cap1tal ar e not constant, so the real rate
Over long per iods 1n the U.S.
of interest and the real wage rate change.
economy , productivity growth of 2 to 3% has been our exper i ence. (With the
increase in the importance of service indu stri es , the rate of productivity
growth has slowed.)
S1nce rap1d money growth raises pr1ces and wages , it lowers the value of
the currency. Fore1gners are concerned about the costs in tne1r own currency
If i nf1at1on rais es pr1ces by 50%, whi l e foreign
of the goods they buy.
prices are stable. the dollar w111 eventuall y fall by 1/3. If wheat prices
r1se from $3 to $4.50 per bushel~ they must still compet e with f oreign
wheat. A decl1ne fn the U.S. dollar from $0.67 Canadian to $1.00 Canadian
keeps the pr1ce unchanged 1n Canadian dollars (U.S. $3 . 00/.67 = $4.50
Canadian). All pr1ces do not rise and f all at the same rate, so these effects
(We are now see1ng some increases 1n the prices in
are spread aver time.
Japanese cars and electronic ~qu1pment.)
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November 3, 1907

·ro:
FROM:
SUBJE:CT:

SUSAN PE:LTER
. JOSEPH FJ\JiA/

.

•

.,~

CHALLENGED AMERICAN INTERVIEW

I agree with your assessment that the interview with Gunnar
Loy of ''Chl!lllenged American" should be fine. Mr. Loy seems very
interested in the Senator and wants to portray him in a very
human light. He is not interested in political concerns nor in
legislative matters presently before Congress. Any mention in
the interview of such issues will be at the Senator's perogative.
Things that the Senator might mention in his conversation with
Mr. Loy:
Recent Aecom lishments:
- Aif ~arrier Access Act passed last year to prohibit
discrimination against-disabled individuals in the airline
industry. Regulatory negotia t ions between the industry,
organizations representing the disabled, and DOT are presently
underway.
permanence to wor
Income program.

ericans Act which gave
Supp emental Security

Accessibilit
and Ha
en
t at re91stra
ng p aces
elections would be ~ccessible for elderly and
Things to notes
'
• - commitment to a totl!llly ~ccesaible
political and electoral
process. Disabled individuals should be participa~ing as
volunteers, paid staffers, delegates to conventions, or even
candidates for of £ice.

• - has formed a Disability Coalition to interest the disability
community in participating in the making of the political agenda
not just responding to it .
•-called for making sure that the convention facilities and the
ancillary services would be accessible for disabled individuals.

•- called for the closed captioning of all the debates.

of Houston debate indicates t hat Sen. Dole was the only

Producer

participant to request that closed captioning be provided.
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